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WEATHER Big SpringDaily Herald Today's News
Little changeIn temperature TODAYtonight and early Tuesday
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Rain Of Fire For TheJaps ?&"&prepare sticks-- of incendiarybombs preparatory to loading aboard
thp waiting: planeswhich took off to attack the Japanesedefend-
ers of Tarawa in the Gilbert Islands on Sept.18-1- 9, there to unload
their rain of fire. AP Photo from Navy).

Servicemen'sKilnTTo
Be 'Treated' To
USO Show Tonight

A program of er entertainment Is In store for every moth-
er, father or wife of a servicemanor woman now living: In Howard
county beginning at 8 p. m. Monday at the city auditorium under
auspicesof the Bis Spring BombardierSchool Special Servicesdepart-
ment.

An effort was made to obtain a completelist of all those "next-of-kin- "
of men and women in the service,who are now living in Howard

county but It is unlikely that completelist was made. Chairmenof
the program urgethat no one feel "left out" if he has not received
tickets, but to come to the auditorium where tickets will be distributed
to all who are eligible.

Other tickets maybc-obtain-
ed.

at the USO where a number have
been left for tie "next of kin."

R. H. McEwen,
urged that all parents be on hand
for the variety show and declared
that a large crowd is anticipated
for tonight.

t
The program will open with the

215th squadronband playing selec-
tions and WAC and soldier
chorus furnishing vocal numbers.
Pfc. Bernlcc Scibrra will sing and
Sgt. Winsjow Chamberlain will
play a trumpet solo.

A trio composed of Cpl. Edwin
Todd, Cpl. William Mavromatis
and. Efc. Xester Hallen will sing
severalselections andCpl. Stanley
Baughwill play a medley of piano
numbers.

A brief message'will be given
by McEwen followed --by -- accordion
specialties by Cpl. Mavromatis,
numbers by the band, and soloist,
Pfc. Rose Flneberg.

Cpl. Phil Tucker, who will act
as master of ceremonies,will put
on a skit along with comedy num
bers by Pfc. George Baur. Sgt.
Hal Harris will also furnish novel
ty numbers.
The purpose of the show is to

present for parents and wives of
men and women 1n the armed
services,the Type of entertainment
Which the United ServiceOrganl--

the nation, "faince the average
civilian is not aware of the many
benefits of USO, the show is pri
marily to Inform them of the
servicesavailable," McEwen point
ed out.

Record Cattle Run
At KansasCity

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 18 (IF)
The largest cattle run in the na-

tion's history jammed the stock-
yards hao today with 57,000 head
as the western ranges started
trimming down their herds for the
winter feed.

It bettered by more than 5,000
the previous record run of 51,508
established in Kansas City Aug.
27, 1023, and was nearly 8,000
ahead of the largest run ever re-
ported on the Chicago livestock
market. The top Chicago run was
40,128 on Nov, IB, 1008.

SabotageFlares
Anew In Denmark

STOCKHOLM. Oct, 18 UP)
Fresh reports of sabotage came
today from German-occupie-d Den-
mark as Danish patriots defied
repressive measuresto strike new
blows at German communications
and Installations.

Swedish press dispatches said
that Danish soboteurs had dam-
aged two machlneshopsnear Cop-

enhagen,smasheda power station
at Odenw and damaged an air-
drome hangar and repair shop at
KacUupa.
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Local ladets
Win Bombing

Championship
The "pickle barrel" trophcy

rested at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School Monday in tribute to
the accuracy of a team of three
cadets which represented the lo-

cal school in winning the seventh
bombing Olympics

at Midland Sunday.
The team, composed of Ca-

dets L. B. Parent, West Spring-
field, Mass., Frank A. Prete,

--Shennandoah Pa.T and Arthur
A. Vollando, Glassboro, N. J.,
finished their round of bomb
dropping with a margin of 23
feet greater accuracythan their
nearest rivals from Albuquer-
que, N. M
ldland Army Flying School, the

host post, ranked third in- - the
meet, and othersfinished in this
order: VIctorville, Calif.; Chil
dress, Texas, Demlng and Rose
well, N. M., and San Angelo, Tex.

Calet Andrew Reld, Chicago,
representing,the. Childress bom-bardie-r-

schooh-- --was sclcctedas-bes-t
bombardier of the contest.

The Sunday victory was the
initial first place win for the Big
Spring Bombardier School, which
has had teams finishing all over
the ladder. In the opening con-

test at Childress, a Big Spring
leant had finished second. Big
Spring's win broke what threat-
ened to be an Albuquerque, N.
M. monopoly on the trophy, which
now remains here until the next
contest.

MORMUGAO, Portuguese In-

dia, Oct. 18 UP) The American
consulateannouncedtoday that the
exchangeof American and Japa-
nese nationals aboard tho liners
Tela Maru and Gripsholm will
take place tomorrow beginning at
8 a. m. (11 p. m, EasternWar Time
today),

The announcementwas made by
Hie consulate after a conferencej

with Japa cse aulhcilties while
the expectant repatriates hung
over tne rails of .tne two vessels
eagerly awal'ing their transfer.

It was explained that the Japa
nese had asked a day's delay in
the exchangeto enable them to
finish arrangements(or accommo-
dating their nationals.

The Japan'iehave not yet com
pleted their berth assignments.
Ihe Americansarc ready to move
Iron the Japaneseship Tela Maru

Whole German

Front Facing

New Threats
Stalin's Armies Arc
Pouring Through
Widening Gaps

Dy HENRY C. CASSIDY
HHOSCOW, Oct. 18 (AP)
The Red army rolled forward
In tyo new offensives westof
the Dnieper river today to
clinch its hold on both banks
of the river and threaten the
disintegration of the entire
German front.

Battleline dispatches said So-

viet forces were pouring through
a widening gap made yesterday
in the German defenses inside
the Dnieper bend in the Krem-enchu- g

sector behind Dnepropet-
rovsk. An important bridgehead
was simultaneously established
north of Kiev by a crossingof the
Dnieper in the gomel sector and
the capture of Loev.

Red army troops consolidated
this bridgehead today,and.pushed
forward against furious German
resistance.

Both drives menaced the
Ukrainian capital of Kiev with
encirclement.
The Soviets, meanwhile, report-

ed encountering German reserves
brought from Poland, France, the
Netherlands and Denmark- - but
addedthat they were pushing for-
ward irresistibly.

The Russiansnow hold four
main bridgeheads west of the
Dnieper: two .below Kiev In the
Pcreyaslav and Kremenchug
sectors and" Iwo 'above "Kiev,
one Immediately north-- of the-cl- ty

and the other 00 mites to
the north in the Loev sector.
The communist party organ

PRAvda disclosed the original
crossings were made as soon as
the Russiansreached lEe river
without waiting for reserves,sup-

ply bases or engineering equip-
ment to move up. The newspaper
added that these forces were now
in a position to press all-o- ut of-

fensives from completely-equlp-ped-bas-

on -
The drive in the Kremenchug

sector, along a 28-ml- front, be-

gan with a two-ho- artillery bar-
rage followed by infantry and
tank assaultsat 7 a. m. on Oct.
13 after the advance guards had
first passedthe Dnieper.

Red army communiquesaid
Soviet troops had pressed for-

ward to capture five enemy
strongpoints, Including the
town of Opclnostoyc, 30 miles
southeast of Kremenchug.

B-- C Coupon Book
Supply Exhausted

The local ration office has run
out of its supply of B and C cou-

pon books, It was announced
Monday, and no more books can
be issued until another"ihlpmenT

The office sent word to the
Dallas board asking for more
supplies that
this office was also without books
and word was sent oh to Washlng--
ton Until the shipment Is re- -

celved. those who have applied
for B and C books must do with
out the extra gas unless a new
order is received by the local
board.

HEADS ACADEMY

HOLLYWOOD, C?ct. 18 UP)

For the fifth consecutive year
Film Producer Walter Wanger
will head the Academy of Motion
Picture Arts" and Sciences.

to the Swedish Gripsholm, which
will take them home, but there
was nothing for them to do but
wait.

A hundred Japaneseof the 1,--
500 on the Gripsholm visited the
Tela Maru yesterday afternoon to
Inspect the quarters they are to
occupy and to work out assign--
ments. Those aboard the Tela
Maru 1,500 United States. Cana--
dlan and Latin American nation--
ais were permitted ashore for a
few minutes while being register
ed and assigned berths on the
Gripsholm.

Huge cranes worked steadily
shifting baggageand Red Cross
supplies between the two vessels,
drawn up end to end In this tiny
harbor, The Gripsholm was
brought Into her dock Saturday,
the Tela Maru tha day before.

Exchange Of Nationals
To Take PlaceTomorrow

H
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Another-- Brilliant
Air Victory Nets

404 Jao
' ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Oct.

18 UV) Allied airmen have blasted 104 and probably 147 more
planesout of the Japaneseair, force

In a scries of brilliant victories
today, Lt. Gen. George C. Kenncy's flyers shot down 92 planesand
destroyed12 on the ground. Twenty-fou- r more probably were shot
down and 19 probably destroyedor damagedon the ground.

Tho most one-side- d victory was scored over New Guinea's Oro
bay Friday. The Japaneselost 26 bombers and20 fighters andprobab

RAF Bombers

StrikeBerlin

Without Loss
LONDON, Oct. 18 UP) RAF

Mosqultos bombed targets in Ber-
lin and western Germanywithout
loss last night while fighters at-

tacked airfields and communicn-tlon-s

In occupied territory, the air
ministry announced today.

Indicating the Allied air of-

fensiveagain was going Into high
gear after a lull since last
Thursday'sAmerican fortress at-

tack on Schwclnfurt, a large
force of bombers alsocrossedthe
channel toward the continent
this morning. Fighters escorted
them.
Berlin last was raided on Oct. 0
also by Mosqultos,
Other bombers last night laid

mines in enemy waters, a comm-

unique-said, and fighters at-

tackedshipping of- f- the Dutch
coast as-w- ell as enemy airfields
and railway targets.

About 15 German planesstab-
bed at Britain during the night,
hitting at points in East Anglla
and southeastEnglandand pene--

-- trating
causea one-ho- air alert In the
capital. '
A communique said bombs

caused some fatalities and that
one of the Intruders was de-

stroyed.
It was announcedsubsequently

that bombs droppedIn the London
metropolitan area killed at least
four persons and wrecked many
houses. Anti-aircra- ft batteries
blazed away at the enemy planes
In one of their biggest barrages
for months. v

The alert was the capital's sec-
ond In two nights.

GovernorMum

On --Candidacy
AUSTIN, Oct. 18 (IP) Gover-

nor Coke R. Stevenson is not
ready to declare whether he will
seek to a second full,
icrnu

Asked at a press conference
today If he was prepared to-m- ake

an announcementor to
comment on a statement by
Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann which criticized the-- gov-

ernor P5. being out of harmony
with the national administra-
tion. Stevenson asserted:
"There is no necessityfor say-

ing anything on cither score."
Mann's statement, made last

week, said further that if the
attorney generalremained In pub-
lic life it would bo as governor
Governor Stcvensoh was quoted
In Amajjllo as saying he would be
a candidate for He
nas u(H3ivu una.

At his press conference the
governor exhibited without com-
ment an anonymous letter from
San Antbnlo asking him what he
had done for the state of Texas
and asserting:

"You are Just a Yes man for
Roosevelt,"

American Planes
Have 4--1 Score

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 UP)

American army and navy planes
are besting the enemy by a score
of four to one or better, an official
report says, in every phaseof air
fighting.

Army aircraft, the Office of
War Information (OWI) announc-
es, have destroyed almost four
axis planes for every one Ameri-
cancraft lost from Dec. 7, 1041 to
Sept. 1, 1043. The navy says its
air arm has taken a toil of four or
five enemy planes for every Unit-
ed States loss.

The estimates do not Include
thousands of German and Japa-
nese planes damagedand count-
less others listed as "probable
losss."

Dnieper

-PI

In the SouthwestPacific,
Friday and Saturday, announced

ly 11 other aircraft. Not one Al-

lied plane was missing, though
somo wcro damaged.

Apparently sticking to emulate
LtheAllieslreccntpunishIng-j:ali-

L

on Rabaul, New Britain, the Jap-
anesesent approximately62 bomb-
ers and fighters againstOro Bay.
Their dlvcbombcrscame In low
a customary surprise tactic but
the surprise was on the Japanese.
American fighters in P-3- inter
cepted the first wave and then
P-4- came roaring into the
battle.

Dog-figh- ts raged from altitudes
of 100 feet to 23,000 feet.

Th.CL.cncmyloundn ImposskJ
bio to get through to Allied
shipping in the bay. And when
those still in the air gave up
and streaked for home they
found it nearly as Impossible to
escape.Allied fighters pursued
them all the way to New Britain.
General MacArthur's communi-

que said the big force, of. enemy
planeswas "virtually annihilated."

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI-
NEA. Oct. 17 (Delayed) UP) In
three days of air operationsin the
New Guinea theater, the Japanese
have lost at least 212 aircraft to
hard-hittin- g Allied airmen on tho
basis of combat records.

(The record of. Allied aerial
achievementappearseven more
impressive with the addition of
probables and planes damaged
to the list of212 alrcrafFcIc-stroye- d.

In the Rabaul, New
Britain, raid alone Oct. 12, 51
enemy i planes were accounted
probably knocked out or dam-
aged. The toll of probablesand
damaged for air strikes Friday

-- and Saturday was announcedas
43.
(The heavy kill cost the Allies

only seven planesand a number of
others headquarters did not say
how many damaged.)

JapaneseDrive Is
Broken By Chinese

CHUNGKING, Oct. IB UP)

One of the 'main Japanese col-

umns In a drive to force the Chi-
nese. Jn .Yunnan, province back
across to the cast bank-- of the Sal-wee-n

river, has been broken up
and now is retreating in several
directions, the Chinesehigh com-
mand announcedtonight.

The communiquesaid theJapa-
nesecolumn, one. of three,said to
be pushing north along the Burma
road where lt enters southwestern
ehina
from heavy Chicnsc fire.

Former Grid Stair
FacesU.S. Charge

HOUSTON, Oct, 18 (iP) James
Marlon Asbell, 20, former football
star at the ReaganHigh school in
1032, later a member of the New
York Giants and Chicago Cubs
baseball clubs, was arraigned to-

day before United StatesCommis-
sioner Emily Loy on charges al-

leging he falsely representedhim-
self to be an officer of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and took
it upon himself to act as such.

Asbell, accompaniedby his at-

torneys Herbert L. Hcatly and BUI
Scott of Houston,entereda plea of
not guilty.

By CHARLES S. FOLTZ
MADRID, Oct. 18 UP) As a re-

sult of recent developments on
both the military and political
fronts, the 12,000,000 foreign
workers who the Germansboasted
In July were "working contented-
ly" in the rclch now bid fair to
become one of the nazis' biggest
problems.

Apparently disturbed by the pos-
sible effect which the trend of
events In the Mediterraneanmight
have on these Imported workers,
the Germansare said to have de-

prived them of the last vestigesof
"reasonable freedom" they were
promised zrixltully q

The French wereaproblem even

TO ALLIES
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Gets A Rin-g-

A third sister of Oklahoma's
famed Keys quadruplet took a
husband at Oklahoma City.
Lcota became the wife nf Mas-
ter Sgt. Bob Hall of Dothan,
Ala., whom sho met while an
army hostess at Camp Hood,
Temple, Tex. Mary, the re-
maining singlo sister, was maid
of honor, and Roberta(Mrs. Ro

wland Torn, Los Angclcsland
Mona (Mrs. Robert Fowler,
Oklahoma City) were brides-
maids. The Keys sisters are the
only recorded quadruplets to
reachmaturity.

Condemnation

Is OrderedOn

HighWRoute
Steps were taken Mohday

morning by the county commis-
sioners court to draw condemna
tion papers on property to two
Howard county Jand owners who
have declined settlement on right
of way on the Big Spring-Garde-n

City highway.
According to the commls

sloncrs, right of way has been
obtained from all but four pro-
perty owners, on the road. Two
of these owners are still at
tempting to settle with the 'com-
missioners on the property
price.
County Attorney George Thom

as-w- instructed Monday by the
court to draw the papers con
densing the land on the property
for the two owners who have re-

fused settlement for right of way
purposes.

The court said the county at-

torney is prepared to furnish pa-

pers for condemnation of any
other property In a half day's
time from notification unless set-

tlement is completed.
Survey of the route was com-

pleted some time ago and divi-
sion highway engineershave said
that as soon as the roadway is
secured,construction work can be
started on the project. The re-

sponsibility of securing the right
of way developed upon Howard
and Glasscock counties after the
survey was completed.

Says Many Erroneous
Claims Allowed By
Army Contractors

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 W)
Lindsay Warren, comptroller- - gen-
eral, told the House Mllltaty com-
mittee today that army contract-
ing officers had allowed hundreds
of erroneous contractors' claims
Including chargesfor such items
as false tcelhyirquor
boxes.

--Warren opposed legislation re
quested"by the war department to
give the contracting officers final
and conclusive purisdlctlon in
settling, terminated war contracts.
He cited 270 cases in which he
said claims allowed by the of-

ficers had beenquestionedby the
general accounting office and re-

coveries made from the contrac-
tors.

War department regulations
covering the,settlements,he told
tho committee, "have all tho ap-

pearanceof having been put for-

ward by special pleadersfor In-

dustry."

before the downfall of Benito
Mussolini and Italy's subsequent
withdrawal from axis partnership.

With Italy's declaration of war
upon Germany the great mass of
Italian workers within the relch
also definitely warrant the Ges-
tapo's suspicionsthat they may be
far more content. So do tens of
thousandsof disarmed Italiansol-

diers who were sent to Germany
where they were given the choice
of working or fighting.

To these great, dissatisfied and
unruly massesof French andItal-
ian labor now may be added the
thousands of imported workers
from Croatia. Serbia and other
parts of the Balkans as well as a

-
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BotluAmericanAnd
British Armies In
Fresh Advances
Dy NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 18 AP)
Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth army in slashing give-and-ta-

battle; hasdriven beyond the Volturno and "firmly oc-

cupied" the towna of Canccllo, Ruviano and Ncrrone. Brit- -
re-

Apcnnine toward Kome, Allied Headquarters an-

nouncedtoday.
From both and Eighth army fronts came re-

portsof numerous fires in theenemy rearareas. Thi3 point--

ply dumps preparatory to general witndrawai,
there was nothing else to that further Allied ad--

vanccs toward .the Italian
from any direction

would be made except in the
face of the moststubbornop-

position.
Gen. Clark's American veterans

of Salerno captured the totvns of

Ncrrone and Ruviano In the high"

ground dominating the surround-
ing lowlands after flcrco "merry-go-roun-

fighting In which
strong formations from each side
repeatedly stabbed deep Into the
opposing lines, creating a fluid
situation over an area five or six
miles deep in which units fre-

quently became isolated.
British troops occupied Can-cell- o,

a former important axis
Talrbaso"clghlnlllcslnland"and--(

on the north bank of the lo

river, after beating back
a massive German counterattack
In tho course of an advance
from the sea.
It was near that area that Brit-

ish sea-bor- forces swept ashore
last week north of tho, Volturno's
mouth.

Lt. Gen. Mark W, Clark's troops
also have occupied Ruviano In a
further plungeup the v.allcy form-
ed by the northward sweep of the
VolturnojjbovMU Junction with
the Calore. Ruviano, west of the
Volturno, is about three --miles
northeastof captured Caiazzo.

The Fifth, army advances wero
registered ' against desperate
reslstarfc'C, lt was
while to the northeast the Brlt- -
Ish Eighth army pursuedan of
fensive west of the Termoll--

road.
A. communique said more tanks

and heavy equipment were
streamingacross the bridged Vol-

turno and into the Fifth army bat--
tlc'-zon- cr -

In striking out westward from
tho Termoll-VInchlatu- highway,
complete control of which was

Gen. Sir
Bernard L. Montgomery's forces
apparently were aiming at cutting
in behind the enemy above the
Volturno.

Allied air forces'kept up their
steadyhammeringof the enemy.
both bombers and fighters at-

tacking communications yester-
day. Last night bridgessouth of
Rome -- and- the cast cont-ral- U
way near FescaraIvere bombed.

Kite Flying MadeA
Crime In Holland

OcU 18 (P) Kite
flyingr already forbidden in HoU
land, has beenmade a crime pun--
lgltabtc-by-pri- son sentencesana-

fines for the parents of offending
children, the official Dutch news

ancrjukcpgcncy-ANETA-sald-toda- yj-

Reich Faces Growing Troubles
From Its Many Imported Workers

ine snon was ursi uauncu ujr

tho Nazis-- last-M- ay presumably.
because of their fears that kites
might be used to signal Allied
planes.
' ANETA said lt gained Its infor
mation from the German-contro- l

led Amsterdam De
Tijd.

WAVELL TO INDIA
NEW DELHI. Oct. 18 (T)

Field Marshal Viscount Wavcll,
newly appointedViceroy of India,
has arrived from Britain with his
family and staff after a plane trip
over much , enemy-patrolle- d terri-
tory.

small contingent of Portuguese
labor volunteers.

Unrest In all these people may
conceivably be inspired by recent
events, and reliable reports from
Germany Indicate that the nazis
taking no chances have tripled
guards around the camps where
both oluntary and involuntary
workers from the Mediterranean
nations are quartered.

Heinrich Hlmmler, Gestapo
chieftain, is even reported to have
appealedto Adolf Hitler to move
some of the most suspicious for-
eign laborersout of Germany "be-

fore it is too late" and the work-
ers "poison the minds of good
Germans."

stabbing westward into-t-he I
backbone

the-Fift-

a aiinougn
indicate

capital

announced,

Vinchlaturo

announced yesterday.

LONDON,

newspaper,

SlavsClaim

New Victories

Over Germans
LONDON. Oct. 18 UP) Bitter

fighting continued today along a
wide front in Yugoslavia, with tha
Yugoslav national army of libera-
tion reporting new successes
against German communication
lines while acknowledging the

I
Troops retreating from Zen-le- a

In the "Balkan Ruhr," a
communlquo said, destroyedthe
Bllo railway station, derailed 'a
train near Lasva, blew up a
railway bridge and ripped up
nearly two miles of track to
slow the German advance.
The communique, broadcastby

the Free Yugoslavia radio, report
ed hard fighting near the Adriatic
port of Split, where repeated at-

tacks by Marshal Erwln Rommel's
nazi forces were said to have been
thrown back.

. The Partisans announced tha
defeat of an enemy column nca
Emotskl In Bosnia and tho occu
pation of the village of Student.

Yesterday'sYugoslav broadcast,
summing up the situation,said that

,now
commanded all of the Croatian
coastal 'region and the northern
coast of Dalmatla exceptZara and
Sibenlk.

DependentAid

Approval Near
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 UP)

The house drove rapidly today to-

ward virtually certain approval of
legislation to boost financial pay-
ments to dependentsof servlcs
men of enlisted grades.

The amountof increaseswas tha
only question remaining.

Generalsentiment as the. sec-
ond and final day of debategot
under way favored paymentsof
SS0 monthly for a wife, $80 for
a wife and one child, and S29
for additional children, with
smaller Increasesfor totally de-

pendent parents, brothers and
sisters, and cut In .present al-

lowances for secondarydepend--
cnts.
The military committee dug In

for a last-ditc- h fight for its own
scale of payments,. $50 ior jl wife,
$75 for a wife and one child, $93
for jl wife .and. JLwo children, and
$15 for additional children.

These figures compared with
prefent paymentsof $50 for a
wife. $62 for a wife and one child
and $10 for additional children.

The higher paymentsof $30 foe
Ihe first child and $20 for addl
tional children were Incorporated
in a bill already passed by tha
senate,and reflect the views of a
majority of tho republican mem-

bers of the house committee and
of the republican house leader
Rep. Martin of Massachusetts.

School Aid Mtasur
May Be PutAside

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18 8W)
Opponents Of legislation granting
$300,000,000 a ear in federal
funds to common schools claimed
sufficient otes today to pigeon-
hole or defeat It outright.

The bill's advocates and they
Include most lawmakersfrom tha
southern states, which would get
the largest proportional benefits-conc-eded

the outcome would ba
close.

With debate resuming on tha
measure today, some senators
looked hopefully toward cleaning
up urgent measuresand recaaalng
from possibly un-

til the beginning of next yaar,

WEATHER FORECAST

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. II
For the first time slnea shortly
after the Pearl Harbor attack tha
U S. weather bureau today baun
releasingfortcaiU tor tha waat
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

1M W. 3rd PhoneMM
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PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

for October

Fall Conditioning
A Complete Wartlmo
Service ''
Helps Your Cor Last
Longer

BTCT SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 6S6
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CoolerWeather Is
The Ideal Time For
A PermanentWave

LA FRANCE-FLOU-R-

"The Home Of Quality Meatt"
yepay highest pricesfor good

quality eggs

JOE'S FOOD STORE
Co-O- p Gin Bldg.

lUttrittrmituitmnuiiiitiifnutiuii iihiiihiiihswtvswi

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales& Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlz, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf said
Wloo Magnetos

08 East Srd phone J
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GENERAL INSURANCE
FmEWOTDSTORBIHAtry EXPLOSION

ADTOaiOBTLEXIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Bates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUB INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY VVB SERVE YOU?

, Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency.
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1801 - Big Spring, Texaa

A.

H. P. Co.

Kindt of

Buy

Mgr.
m K. Phaae
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When autumn icaion rolls
around, women Just naturally
begin to think about their

both clothes
their hair styling.

The beauty wise woman knows
that the success of permanent
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BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery 1 p. m.
This market belong; to the Urestock Industry Of West
Texas... It la not our auction... It Is YOURS.

L. Cooper,

McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm -
& Trucks

We maintain general repair service .or ALL makts ot
Tractors,Trucks & Power Units, with FAOTOnY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. W also do Eltctrlo and
Welding.
LamesaHlihway Phone1471 Big Spring
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waves and every hair-d- o for that
matter dependsupon the underly-
ing beauty of her own hair, and
no costume, regardless of Its
smartness, looks elegant without
a lovely coiffure which serves as
a woman's crowning glory.

Tho. Settles Beauty Shop at
303 Bunnell, Is proud of the fact
that they are ablo to do more
than merely glvo pcrmanents,
manicures and wavo sctsl But
that they arc able to mako a
'woman look her best and smartest
self.

Mrs. Ina McGowan employs
six operators who work on two
shifts from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. as
an accommodation to working
girls who must visit the shopafter
offico hours.

With the beginning of cooler
weather It Is also the permanent
wave season, and justly so, slnco
the changein season Is the proper
time for rejuvenation of the hair
and scalp.

Operators agree that no coif-Tfure-

beiflorcbeautlfulthBrr
the hair from which It is dressed.
Curls and puffs and waves, can't
convert dull and lifeless stringy
strands into a halo of loveliness.
Beautiful hair is healthy hair.
Sincea glossy sheenIs but the re-

flection of good healthy hair, you
should safeguardits health.1

Hair can show abnormality In
a variety of ways as It may be
dull and lifeless, limp and stringy.
excessively plly, dry and brittle. -. rnmnv" - - ....-.- ., -nals sets you ;

your hair needsgreater sort of of special of mosturo than picked
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sinco the hair uieacneaoncv
dried out somewhat as' a result
of going without a hat during the
summer, very important' that
you have a hair conditioning scalp
treatment.

Instead of rinses to rejuvenate
and liven the hair, the Settles
features a special scalp treatment
for brightening and bringing out
the highlights in your hair.

During wartime, when women
have less time to their own
hair, they dependonbeautyshops
for their assistance. The Settles
Is proud of their many customers,
and In order to better serve, you
they ask thesefavors. Make your
nnnntntmnnti fdi nHviinrf

ible. Tell themi whch-
making appointments,exactly the
servicesyou want that they can
allow the neededtime. Come to
the shop early" ln .the week and

ln the day. Make a particu-
lar point of doing this services
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YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

dal
DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Big Spring, Texas
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Cvivn t,i1(1, That's wTJaf rocs Into IHe pcrmanents gJvefTextra V.are at the Settles Beauty shop, well other
beauty servicesprovided at this popular establishmentoperated
by Mrs. Ina McGowan. Six operatorsare at this shop from 8 a. m.
to 7 p. m. to take care of all women'sbeauty needs. All are ex-
perienced and ready to give careful attention ln pcrmanents,
shampoos, wavo sets, manicures. Patrons are requestedto make
appointments far in advance possible. (Photo by Kelsey.
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nature up to warn -- "-- -- ...0.... .,-th- at

care. This service is age cot--

is

fix

early
for

Process
To The

Maximum returns, both In
quantity. and quality, aro assured
llnripr ifin nmwn olnnlnef nrnrf.

value in a year sucn tnis wnen
the cotton crop promises to bo
short by of tenaciousreason a.. .. .. .
aroum. unc same arouin niso
caused cotton to open premature--
ly ln most cases., and thus led to
the practice of snapping rather
than pick ng. ,

Thilt whnn It nmn n ihn Pin
the llni must first be extracted
from the burrs before is ready
for the regular gin processes. Un- -
less care is exercised, at .this
point ihenroducgr might lose a
lot of cotton by having left in
the lock, and once left there Is
lost for all purposes for burrs,
,undcr plnkbollworm regulations,

along the
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pcrmanents and tints. Do cancel
your appointment the minute
you that you cannotkeep it.
Obscryo few simple rules,
and the Settles Beauty Shop will
continue to better serve you.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East Srd Phone 408
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Of Value
Producer

must be burned,
Snappedcotton Is, under many

f1tvifmfntitt nrnnn nnnUtn
,, ,ytmtttu,y,tX .,. "g

lui " "cujor.y u narvesiea
nIlcr a heavy shower or even

contains a liberal sprinkling of
h11.. T , n .tlAnnuu a lUt. oun.- -
that Farmers Gin's drying niech--
anlsm proves . Its effectiveness,
These locks flutter through a long
stream of dry, hot air so that
When tllCV CODIC to tllC Stands'.
the locks are fluffed and. made
easy lor mo gin saws cui loose
from the seed.

. Cleaning machinery used by
Farmers Gin fs among the most
moderrrmanufacturcd and has
proven its effectivenessin remov--
ing dirt and trash so that only
the best of samples are returned
After cotton has con'c through

requlrJnglongcrthTuchMtiJe5eunitg with drier
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SeeAn Agent For
Skilled Advice
Buying Insurance

Buying a lot of damage. Burnett a rc--
bclng as simple as buying a can examination'of policies to sco If
of corn, in tho opinion of Henry he ?ro d"?"to ln tho "8ht of
C. Burnett, who an in- -

No to over-Insu- re

suranco agency under his own hl, cllcnti or ho would bo hay.
name, and for best results, the1 jng his client pay for sohiethlnffr
counsel of experienced under ho did not got," ho said. "How-write-rs

should bo sought. over' ho ou8ht to be In
seeking that Ist .. t t .j..i.. ample."

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestio and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Spring Phono 635--J Texas

RBX

New SecondHand
401
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Welding

Nation-wide- - Moving

Help National Defense
Immediately.

Spring

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment

B1ACUINE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GHINDING
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSlUEtD.

In

Insurance

operates .??"";

Interested
protection

he should csulrn--d
if he is ill, he should see adoc
tor, said Burnett. Similarly, when
insuranco matters need attention,
an agent should be called In for
,.cMt(otlo., . '

m-u-- tu,rh...i -- ,
writer to know Insurance to
know what sort of policy Is need-
ed to cover a given situation," he
continued. "Thus, If ho gives an
nnlnlnH mm Inn 4mn 0 .AiniiirtA"l"" "" " "
needed, thoInsurer may bo. con- -

Sri FrJZJSF WWCh C"

Wt&CS2: Burnett fre--
suggests complete cov- -;,."7.crage policies he writes.

The cost of giving this addedpro--
tectlon is so comparatively small
that he urges to con- -
ilder it. One hall s?orm or wind- -

Sn n?W for
y.vnrnl vt,rl

If It
carries complete protection.

TeoMotodayare-pronBi'tO"-for- --

get about rising material and
other costs, and thus find them-
selves under-Insure-d In event of

and through the gin's five stands,
the producer may be sure that ho
Is going to have the maximum on
grade,staple and weight when his
bale Is turned out at Farmers
Gin.' Evidence of how the service Is
meeting with favor is seen ln the
fact that Farmers Gin has for
some time .been turning out
around 100 bales a day, which is
a pretty record for handling
snap cotton.

The flying muscles of a bird
sometimes-ar- e half the- - entire

weight.

Phone 200

Owner Runnels

Phone 7J

TheRecordShop
204 Main

Select new Records from
our large stock.

Ours is one of the lar--
gest stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strtetly Mod-
ern, Unusually Cemfertbl.
Combining a Maximum m
Cemfert with a Very Cew
Cett. Single Reems, DeuMe
Rooms and Apartment AU
With Private Baths.

FURNITURE COMPANY
& Furniture

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machino Work &

South End jit. Day Phone 27
Night PhoneMS P.O..Box i69

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
InsuredrState-wld-o &

We-D- All Kinds of Moving and Livestock UnuUnr

riav Phono 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Phone

lacks

which

good

body

You Can
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals We pay best market prices for aU types of

Big Iron & Metal Co.

CO.

SERVICE

1501

suggests
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turcJuniett-has-oun-oV
pays dividends ln many cases Is
the lnscrtation of a rental clause.
When affixed to a policy, this of--

." ??? f PL0?
jiersuii rental vaiuo 01 a nomo or
b"slness-o-r a perlod--o- f six.;
months ln addition to settlement
of tho actual claim.

"You've got to have somewhere",
to ll"c while you repair or. re
build your place, and rental In...-- fn. - ,.V- - tM. -J" """ " "ci.,i j,l h ,M.itT

oaranSTncludonlsh
FhtfandettheanL"

--Thus, ln event of loss, there wlll- -

B' ? .nTlh! l,..... SstrZt?ompnt ' UX!taget, on an
fj. Too o t . peon be--

WUWIM COniUSCH BI1U CfllJ t lUriUOli
Complete list and thus pOSSlbly

suffers ln the settlement.
--FJnally, Burnett ...said.. jnajiy

people were of the opinion that
if their policy was lost in the fire
that all was lost. The agent'
keeps a copy, the state keeps a
copy and the home office keeps a
policy so there need ever be any
fear on this point.

For A

Pleasing
' Appearancewy-- AtrSchool

aK This Year

"Eet OurExpertHair"
Stylists,Care for Your

' needs.
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WE HAVE MUMS
For the Football Games

Many Potted Plants

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 GreggCarrie Echols Phone lOi

beng the It Is
plain common sent to use
the BEST oil and
grease money

automatically pro
the life of car.
dealers

of a irv-Ic- e

U UNIFORMLY ot
th class.

j . .

M
Keep Upholstering

.
'

SEAT COVERS
at 55.05 up to 12.05

607 3rd Phone 103

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreation
With Giving

. Exerciser
Drop
or worries
enough to to
. . , you'll ba surprisedat
the pleasure can
have! No party too larga
or too small.

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 0529 311 Runnels

.PSHF Darby's

SALLY ANN

"20SLICES
of
fullySs&iv enriched

--3
lTT &

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing, Tune-u- p and Service

for All Makes,of Cars '

. Phone980 214 West 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT UP ROOFU
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

808 rNOABTETt PIiaNPi ISO

Your PresentCar
will, most likely, HAVE to last you for
the duration

This eake, fust

gasoline,
that can buy,

thereby
longing your
Cosdan cemblnt this
kind .products with

that
highest

New
with

Priced

East

Health

your business cares
household Ions

learn bowl

you

WEST

Genuine

Bread.

iff

Motor Brake

Cosderi Higher Octane
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Magnificent Mourner--

Irish Mentor Foresees
Great Disaster Ahead
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO, Oct. 18 UP) Well,

.Mr. Leahy, what have you to say

about Notro Dame? Careful, now,
don!tbctooc-ptlmlstIc-.

Frank: "It wouldn't be wlso on
' my part to admit that

'
we've got

a great team yet one that
would compare with the great
Kocknc teams, for instance. A
team with the stamp of great-
ness must be a team that has
shown the spirit and fleht to
come from behind tq win."
But, Mr. Leahy, your team

hasn't had a chance to prove its
greatnessby coming from behind.'

Frank: "Ha, ha, that's right, but
don't make mo laugh. We'll be
behind plenty, let alone even com-
ing on to win. We must play Illi-
nois, Navy, Army, Northwestern,
Iowa Scahawks and Great Lakes
remember?"

Yeah, bet you're plenty worried
about Illinois.

Frank: "We're taking each game
as It comes. Of course I'm wor-
ried about Illinois."

Oh como now, ME Leahy.
Things really aren'tso bad as you
would lead us to believe. Look

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

C0FJFEi
Atrorneys-Ar-La- w,

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE. 501
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Decorated with the
Purplo Heartby Gen
eral MacArthur forN nine wounds suffered
while landing in the
Salamaua sector of
New Guinea.

M

Suffered brain concus-
sion in an airplane
collision onthe f round
at the Tunisian front.
Flown to New York
from Africa for an.
emergencyoperation.

t! Decorated by General
MacArthur with the
Silver Star for "devo-
tion and fortitude"
after being lost for 43
days in the jungles of
New Guinea,

PageThree

what you've said in the last two
months:

Sept.1 "We'll loseat least four
or five games this season, and
that's not a professionalmoan."

Sept. 24 "Pitt, I'm afraid, may
surprise us." Notre Dame 41,
Pitt 0.

Oct. 1 "Can't see us feve'n com-

ing close to beating that great
GeorgiaTech team." Notre Dame
55, Georgia Tech 13.

Oct. 8 "My boys werekeyedfor
GeorgiaTech and it's hard to keep
them at that pitch. . , . Don't
know why we are favored against
Michigan. They're obviously too
much for us." 'Notre Dame 35,
Michigan 12.

Oct. 15 "I'm afraid the boys
are lettlnr down too much and
Wisconsin will take good advan-
tage of It" Notre Dame 50,
Wisconsin0.
That's batting exactly .000 for

you, Mr. Leahy, don't you ever
come out bluntly and hint of a
victory?

Frank:" "No?1
"We'll still be lucky If we don't

lose three or four games."
Tsk, tsk, Mr. Leahy.

Pro FootballersAre
Not WMC Violators

CHICAGO, Oct. 18 (ff) The
War Manpower Commission ruled
today members of the Chicago
Bears professional football team
awaiting opening of the 1943 sea-
son did not violate WMC regula-
tions by returning to the gridiron
this fall. -

William H. Spencer, WMC re-
gional director, announced the
ruling following receipt of an
opinion from David Cohen, WMC
regional attorney, who held the
players were-un- der contract to--

the Chicago Bears Football Ciuo
and were subject to recall at the
start of the football season.
Spencer ruled that any Jobstac-

ceptedby the players during off-
season periods constitute suple-ment-al

employment, not subject
to WMC regulation.

--A.

WILLIAM P. JOHN A.
BONI Monoso,III

.fMHyl.

GEORGE J.WES
TUCKER GALLAGHERt ft
VERN CHARLES

HAUGLAND McMURTRY

Four Unbeaten

TeamsTo Face

By TED THEIEIT
NEW YORK, Oct. 18 OP) Just

how goodaro Navy, Minnesota
and Southern California? Their
games this week against Georgia
Tech, Michigan and College of the
Paclfio should glvo the answer
and help clarify the college foot-

ball picture.
The Midshipmen, Gophersand

Trojans are amongthe nation's18

unbeaten and untfed teams, , but
whether they rank with such

LrecQgnlzedjuggernautsasl"otrj!
Dame, Army, Purdue and Pennsyl-
vania still is debated in some
quarters. '

Their games shape up as the
best threein the country since the
Irish, Cadets, Boilermakers and.
Quakers again take the field
againstopponentswho do not rate
In their classi '

Navy, with Notre Dame lurking
around tho corner on October 30,
faces a real test in Georgia Tech.
Notre Dame is the only team that
has beatenthe Engineers. That
was a 55-1- 3 walloping. If the
Navy, after taking Duke and Penn
State on successive Saturdays,
duplicates the Irish feat the Mid-
dles will be deservingof the most
flowery adjectives,

Minnesota, too, is on the spot
In its battle with Michigan for the
little brown jug. Like Georgia
Tech, Michigan has lost only one
game, that to Notre Dame, 35-1- 2.

Idle last week the Wolverineswill
be out to redeem themselvesas
well as end their Gopher jinx.
Minnesota has beaten Michigan

Southern California hasn't
yielded a point in four games, but
the Trojans tangle with an inspir-
ed College of the Pacific outfit
that may shatter their dreamsof a
perfect season. It will be a battle
of unbeaten teams since Pacific,
coached by A. A.
Stagg, Sr., upset the Del Monte
Pre-Ffig- ht eleven, 16-- 7, on Satur-
day.

Longhorn GameAt
Memphis Cancelled
" AUSTIN,' Oct. 18 W) Texas"
University Longhorns' Nov. 6
date with the Memphis Blues at
Memphis has beenofficially can-
celled, Athletic Director, Dana X.

Officials at the Memphis naval
air, technical training center ex-

plained that a directive from the
navy department prevented their
fulfilling a contract to play Texas
at Memphis.

Instead, said Bible, a "B" team
probably will be played.

7

Recommendedfor the
Silver Star by the
captain of hit assault
ahip and commended
for "courage and for-
titude" during the in-

vasion of Sicily,

Suffered a spine frac-
turewhen a jeep over
turned with him near
Bizerte during tho
Tunisian campaign.
He is returning to the
war fronts shortly.

Commended for cour.
age by tha captain of
a U.S. carrier becausa
ha, stood to his post
despitenearbycrash of

Japaneseplane. Ha
was badly burned. I

War Correspondents
Their Dates with Danger
Sicily to the Solomons
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FOR FRONTLINE DISPATCHES FROM THESE AND

OTHER ASSOCIATE!! PRESS WAR REPORTERS READ

THE DAILY HERALD
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Is Dull Affair
By The AssociatedPress

Robbed of much of its Interest
becauseof the poor showing of
one of tho participants, the Texas-nic-e

game at Austin still holds tho
top spot in Southwest confcrcnco
football for the week.

Texas will be an overwhelming
favorite not only to beat the Owls
but to do it decisively because
Rico has lost four games out of
four and scored only one touch-
down. Still, an
meeting always will set attention
becauseihe rivalry is dccp-seatc- dr

Another reason this tilt holds
the top spot is that there's not an-

other game for confcrcnco teams
In which, muchly-beate- n elevensdo
hot figure.

SouthernMethodist goes to New
Orleans to play Tulanc. S. M. U.
haslost two games and won one
over "Rico last week. Rice was
swamped by Tulane, which had
been walloped heartily by Naval
Air Technical Training Center of
Memphis.

Texas Christian engages Okla
homa A. and M. at Oklahoma City.

UUU 1U4 JUSl WCCK WI11IC II1C S18BICS
were taking another licking this
time at the hands ,of the Navy
Zoomcrs.

Texas A. 'and M. plays North

lege Station. A. and M. is the
only undefeated, untiedteam, in
the conferencewhereasNTAC has
taken a couple of whippings, both
from Southwestern. But at least
this game will give a comparison
of the strength of Texas and Texas
A. and M., teamsnow favored to
battle it out for 'the conference
championship.Southwestern
downed Texas 14V7. NuwuhQUldJ
NTAC beat A. and M. or play the
Aggies a close game, It would boost
Texas stock backwhere it was be-

fore A. and M. started its surpris-
ing drive for four straight vic-

tories.

Former Lorajne Bank
PresidentSuccumbs

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 18
j:uneralscrviaesKereheldSun
day in Loraine for John Thomas
Coffee, former resident of Lor-
aine and former bank president
there. Coffee died Friday at his
home in Denver City where he
moved a year and a half ago.

He was born in Mitchell county,
Dec. 21, 1897 and married Gay
Ballard of Loraino. His widow,
his mother, Mrs. T. J. Coffee of
Loraine, and two sons, Don of
Pamonia, Cal., and Tom of. Den-
ver City survive him.

Other survivorsinclude the fol-

lowing brothers and sisters:Airs.
W. F. James of Loraine, C. C.
Coffee of. Tahoka, Floyd-Cof- fee

of Loraine, Ira Coffee of Loraine,
Wilbur Coffee of Snyder, Jack
Coffee, stationed with the army
at Gulfport, Miss., Mrs. L. T.
.Smith of Sweetwater, Mildred
Coffee of Odessa.

Juggling John
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,

Oct. 18 UPA-Jo- hn Kimbrough, for-
mer Texas A. & M.
back, latest addition to the Kirt-lan- d

Field, Albuquerque, N. M.,
football team, had trouble holding
the ball, fumbled four times and
accounted for little yardage as
Klrtland Field fell 20-- 0 before
Colorado College Saturday. .

Undated Schoolboy Football
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Four teams that had not been
considered In preseasonforecasts
have shoved their way forward as
able contendersfor district cham-
pionships in Texas Schoolboy
football.

Ysleta, Woodrow Wilson (Dal-
las), Longview and Galveston
have given a new complexion to
their respective areas.

Ysleta is undefeated and un-
tied and probably will enter its
game with Bowie (El Paso) favor-
ed to win the district 4 cham-
pionship. Bowie was given top
rating before the season opened.

Woodrow Wilson, retting;
toucher with each week, now
is tied for the lead in the Dal-
las district, the latest wildcat
victim belnr Sunset which the
triple W boys walloped 27-1- 2

last week in helping cut the
State's undefeated, untied list
to 14 teams. Sunset has been
ranked with the best of North
Texas.
Longview is throwing plenty of

fear into the heralded powers of
east Texas. The Lobos right now
are pacing the interscholastlc

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

481 E. 2nd Phone269

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONK 4M

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct, 18 iP)
know what became of

that baseball BUI Dickey slam-

med out 'of Sportsman's Park to
make It game, set andmatch for
tho Yankeesin tho world scries?
, . . If it can be found,Alfred Mc-V- ay

of Walla Walla, Washington,
noting' the Interest shown there
in a couple of balls autographed
by tho Yanks and Cards,suggests
that It would be a swell Idea to
get Dickey's signature on the
trophy and then send it on a tour
or army and navy posts through-
out the world . . . "It would bo a
poor substitute for the teams that
were supposed to travel, but it
would be a taste of the series,"
says Al.

Headlinesand Headaches
Alike Jacobsmakeshis debut'

as New Jersey dairy farmer . .
No doubt he's planning-- to pro-
duce a new crop of champion-
ship chceso for .New York.'

Monday Matinee

Tr?;"yTwas"dcMlcbyJcxas-A1seetnfi-n-lot-of-B00dlplaycrsthls- .i

Admitting that we've missed

dept. nominates army's Glenn
Davis as the best broken field
runner seen personally In a good
many years.Davjs not only Is fast
but its impossibleto tell from one

golng to dodge , . . And, getting
out at the end of the, limb, its
our guess that the first team
strong enough to stop army's
wide runs will stop army; the
cadets' line doesn't open those
holes quickly enough for 'T'
plays.
Today's Guest Star,

Granville Barrcre, HUlsboro,
- the SL.

Louis Cardinals had played
throuchout the season asthey
played in the world series, they
would not have played in' the
series."

No Words Wasted
Bill Johnson, the Yankees'

Rookie third sackcr, claims that
the day training beganlast spring
Manager Joe McCarthy sold,
"You' Johnson,T suppose.Let me
see you strut your stuff at third
basehe-next-tlmo-sklpper-J- oe.

spoke to Bill was after Johnson
hit that triple with the basesfull
In the third gamo of tho World
Series. As he entered the dug-
out, McCarthy grunted: "Nice go-

ing, kid."

Western Burma City'
Attacked By British

NEW DELIH, Oct. 18 UP)
While patrols distractedthe enemy
with diversionary raids Saturday
night, British troops successfully
attackedwith mortar fire the Japan-

ese-held town of Maungdawon
the western coast of Burma, a
communique announcedtoday.

RAF rs followed with
a raid on Japanesetroop positions
nearMaungdawondJrJtishHur--,
ricanes madea series of attacks
on enemy-occupi- villages and ar
my huts in the same area.

FAREWELL PARTY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AL-

GIERS, Oct. 18 UP) Gen. Dwight
D. Elsenhower gave a surprise
party for Adm. Sir Andrew
Browne Cunningham todayas he
bade farewell to the man who re-
opened the Mediterranean and
now has been namedGreat Brit-
ain's first sealord.

league In scoring with 8 points
In five games. Marshall is 'the
District 11 championshipfavorite
but must think about sharing top
billing with Pete Shotwell's fast-movi-

eleven if the present pace
continues.

Galvestonlost to Austin (Hous-
ton) 7--0 but now looks illke
trouble aplenty for the Goose
Creek Ganders in the district 4
race. The Bucs have rolled up
00 points In two district games,
smashingSouth Park (Beaumont)
and Orange,

Favorites are clear-cu-t in most
of the other districts, even in No.
0 where Breckenridge had just
lost three regulars. George Luke,
veteran quarterback; Tommy
Cruse, who was on the secondall-sta- te

team at guard last year, and
Mack Spain, another guard, with-
drew from school. But Brecken-
ridge showed It still had a good
team in rolling over Stephenville
33-- 0 last week.

Four teams tumbled out of the
undefeated, untied ranks last
week to leave these with perfect
records:

Amarlllo, San Ancelo, Sweet-
water. 'Ysleta, Denison, High-
land Park, Masonic Home (Fort
Worth). Poly (Fort Worth),
Lonrvlew, Marshall, Lufkln,
Reagan (Houston), Goose Creek
and McAUen,
This week finds Masonic Home

playing in the state's feature
game. The Masons clash with
their Fort Worth rivals, North
Side, in a conference tilt. North
Side Is undefeated but has been
once tied.

This week also finds every dis-

trict with conferencegames, thus
marking the entry of district 1

into title play with Amarlllo
meeting Plalnvlew and Brown-fiel-d

going to Pampa. The pan-
handle Is the final sector te start
fee eonfwne drive.

Four New Favorites
Loom In Schoolboy
League Grid Race

PRINTING

SteersFace Rugged
TestAgainstMidland
Rice-Tex- as Game

May Be SeenAt
Austin Or Houston

HOUSTON, Oct. 18 UP) South,
west conferencefootball fans have
their choice Saturday of seeing
Rice and Texas play at Austin or
Rice and Texas play at Houston.

No, this Is not a barnstorming
tour, by airplane; neither is it a
typhgraphlcal error or double
talk.

You sec, the Rice and Texas
that are will tangle in Austin; tho
Rice and Texas that would have
beenwill get together in Houston.

It all has come because of the
'war.

Texas and Rice expectedto have
great teams this season among
the best in conference history
but the marines took away most
of the regular players. Texas'
footballers went to Southwestern
JUntocrsliynflUllcfl!ssiacslaJided.
at SouthwesternLouisiana Insti
tute.

Southwesternis undefeated and
untied In five games and includes
Texas among Its victims, South-
westernLouisiana has played only
one game but looked irrlprcsslvc
in that, defeating Fort Bcnnlng,
Go.

Well, Saturday atfernoon Rice
jindTexasplaylnAusUn.ApjL
proprlately enough Southwestern
and S.L.I, have been matchedfor
a game here that night with a sell-
out crowd predicted, meaning 27,-00- 0

will see the contestand con-
tribute to war relief.

It could be that some folks will
attend bothgames. However, that
would mean road-burnin- g the
likes of which the OPA wouldn't
approve. It's a three-hour-s' drive
at SO miles an hour from Austin

Milk Supply Of

Better Qualify
Improvement Is being noted in

the quality of the milk supply, V.
A. Cross, sanitarian for the Big
Spring-Howar-d county division of
the Midland-Ector-Howa- health
unit, said Saturday.

Generally? producers-ar- e laying
milk down at -- creamery points
with low bacteria counts, and
Cross said that care was .the chief
reason for this showing. Last
week when two producers show-
ed a batch of milk with extremely
nl6h"counlsrthoyvdrc""curout"for- -

a day. In the space of 48 hours
the bacterial count dropped from
19,000,000 for a cublccejUimeter
(approximately 1 drops) to 03,000,
which is considered plenty low.
In another Instance it dropped
from 6,000,000 to 3,000, about as
low as it ever gets.

RepetitionOf 1941
Famine.FacesGreeks

ISTANBUL, Oct. 18 UP) A
repetition of the 1041 famine dur
ing which many thousandsperish-
ed appears in prospect for the
Greeks'this winter unless their
country is freed quickly from the
nazls or new and larger shipments
of relief food are senttoJhem.

Swept by enthusiasm overho
Allied victories In North Africa
and Sicily, the Greeks threw
stocks of hoarded foodstuffs on
the market In the belief that they
would be liberated beforethe win-
ter, according to Information
reaching here.

Maybe Ho Should Have
Cut Himself In Pieces

LONDON, Oct. 18 (ff) The
Moscow radio said today that the
family of Nazi Lt.-Gc- n. Schmidt,
reported to have committed sui-

cide on the Russian battlefield
following the defeat of his tank
division, has beenarrested by the
Gestapoand sent to a concentra-
tion camp.

Quoting a TASS agency report
from the German frontier, the
broadcast said that Gen.
Schmidt's family was arrested by
the enraged Nazis becausepapers
which the Russiansfound on his
body gave details of his defeat
at Belgorod,

Skip-Bombe- rs Dedicate
Chapel To Lost Mates

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI
NEA, Oct. 17 (Delayed) (Al The
heavy bombardment outfit which
perfected skip-bombi- and has
been playing a vital role in aerial
war in the SouthwestPacific last
night dedicated a chapel conse
crated to the memory of members
of the unit who have beenlost In
combat. The official dedication
was madeby Brig. Gen, Roger M.
Ramey, of Denton, Tex., chief of
the Fifth alrforce bomber com-
mand.

WAR ON GAMBLING DENS
MEXICO CITY, Oct, i8'yp

The labor ministry has ordered
federal inspectors throughout the
nation to seethat all saloons, gam-
bling houses and vice centers
within two and one-ha-lf miles of
labor centers are closed in accord-
ance with a new government de
erm.

Bulldogs Due

To Be At Their'

Full Strength
The "Big" Spring" Steers, JiavlngH

bounccd out of the frying pan
successfully againstLamcsa here
last Friday, wade into a regular
fre on the Steer stadium turf this
Friday against trie Midland Bull
dogs.

Although the Bulldogs have
been beaten on three successive
week-end-s, the Steerswill bo both
lucky and good to come off with-
out a hot-foo- t. '

The first Midland defeat was
at the hands' of. San Angclo,
recognized as one of the best
team-s-lntlie stannilinasonr
Billy Joe Stlckney, Midland's
sparkplug, was Injured in that
tilt and did not get to play against
Sweetwater, so Sweetwater also
plenty strong this yc'ar sacked
up the game. Last week blicKiiey
was still out along with Bill Rich-
ards, and the Bulldog backficld
had little punch against Plain-vie-

Moreover, M, C. 'Hale and
N. C. Ncathcrlln, key men In the
Bulldog power machine, were
crippled for the game.

But, from all indications, the
whole bunch, Including Stlckney,
will be backIn the line-u-p Friday.
With" Stfekncjr
dogs are dangerous,and perhaps
the only hope of a Steer victory
lies in outscorlng Midland.

Big Spring 'rubbed it on La-

mcsa by a 41-2- 0 count Friday, and
although they looked good in
spots, the Steers also looked am-
ply ragged in others. For one
thing, Coach John Dlbrcll has
his work cut out in shaping up
some sort of pass defense. La-
mcsa made the Steers look right
slIIywltKTi6tliltig-butra-bunch-- of

cripples for receivers.
For one thing,,Dlbrcll faces the

assignmentof convincinghis half-
backs that no matter how you
take it, letting a potential get be-

hind tho defender Is dynamite,
nitroglycerin and TNT all rolled
up in one package.Several times
this thing happened against La-

mcsa, and until the tackles slow-

ed up the ends in ihe line, the
backs seemedto do nothing about
it. Too, there was an undefended
hole in the center to which La-

mcsa chunked with deadly occurs,
acy.

Another fault which' was
by the Lamcsa game

Is that the Big Spring line leaks
like an old garden hose when it
nmna 4t hlntlrlncr fnr nnnters

ondTsasscrsrAfter-a-week-of-har-d -

work on tms, me aieers inoweu
such a little amount of Improve-
ment thot it was not dlsernable.

However, all was not bad, for
tho offensive punch of the Big
Spring boys. looked its best to
rlntn In tho T.nmrsa tussle. Hugh
Cochron hit his stride, 'and if he
keeps It, Big spring win oo a
tough cookie from hero out. Bob-

by Barron was off stride last Fri-

day and when he getsright, cither
of the half posts will lack plenty
of wallop. Both Dewlo Steven-
son at fullback and Leo Rusk at
quarterback can pack that pig-

skin so no opposition may be
sure that any one of tho Steer
backs will not take off suddenly
and effectively.

With a little better blocking in
the line, -- improved "timing and
more defense for tho passer and
kicker, the Steers may yet blos-

som Into a fair team before the
season'sover. The defenseneeds
to Improve but then a good of-

fense Is a fair defense.

Musial Signs With
CardsFor 3 Years'

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 18, (P) Stan
Musial, outfielder for
the St. Louis Cardinals and. mb
jor league batting champion for
1043, has been signed to a three-om- f

contract, nresldent Sam
'Broadon announced.

No salary terms were announc-
ed.
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Yank Golfers Enter
Mexican Tournament

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 18 UP)

Chick Evans, Johnny Dawson,
Bobby ,Rlcgct and Bruce McCor-mic-k,

all of Los Angeles, are
among the amateur golfers from
the "United Stales who Tiave enter
cd the national Mexico champion-
ship tourney,opening October30,
the Mexico City country club an-
nounced today.

Other entries Include Bill Fcn
niken, Ed Andersen, George
Tyson and Nortnnn Hnftnrr. nil nf
Houston. Schoolboy Rowc, star
rignt untitled tiaseuall pitcher for
the Philadelphia Phillies, also may
play, club officials said.

Balsam of Pent is raised almost
exclusively In El Salvador.
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SEASIDE PATROL Somewhere on the sandycoast of far northwesternAustralia, patroU
pass the spot wherea Dutch commercial airliner was shot down by JapsIn 1913.

MOVIE VETERANS D. W. Griffith (left), who says ho
save Lionel Barrymore (right), his first movie job 34 years ago,
set together for some reminiscences In a Hollywood radio studio.

Both film oldtlmers arc now in their sixties.

', ..,
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NEW 'MET' S I NGERS-Edw-ard Johnson(left). general
manager of the Metrppolitan Opera, talks with five American-bor- n

slngdrs who will appearduring the opera's COth season.Left
to right: John Baker and Donald Dame, and seatedon the sofa,

Christine Carroll. Patrice Munsel and Thelma Altman.

MAITA
MtdUwamanSta DODECANESE", BK 31

Pt-- Boundtii fi 150
A.O5m.M,Iv39 staIUIE MILES
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IALKANS SEETHE AGAINMap shows the moua--
Uhteusterrain of the Balkan peninsula, whereWorld War II, Ilk

WwW War L hasrowed frcd'h,vlw vaUtote U anas..

John

that he's many

GENERAL IN P Gen. Dalmatov of the army rides
an American Jeepwith Krutlkov vice president the

War distributesAmerican are workers the
who to the war

WAR WORKER-Eun- ice
Kimball, former and
dancing teacher, skilfully asscm
bles "autosyn"units, used for re-
mote systems aboard

at the marine
of Bendlx Aviation Cor-
poration Brooklyn.

f 0ST - W A R-- thewar
i 6ver and U available

for use, this syn-
thetically waterproofed, light-wfetf- lit

raincoat will b rtady
tve nUady,
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VERSATILE CHAP, LAI N Lieut. II. Shilling, for--
mcr pastorof a Methodist congregation In Detroit, now a Marino
Corps chaplain in the Southwest radilc, looks over an assortment

signs proving a man of parts.
i

A JEE MaJ. Vasslli Nlkitich Russian in
Anatole (left), of VOKS, organization through

which Russian Relief gifts. They accompaniedby women In
VOKS traveled from Moscow front.

bookkeeper

control
battleships, divi-
sion

lri

nylon
ataln civilian

of
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LITTLE RODEO FAN S mil Jesperson.7 (left), of Cho--

- a. v . t, y. Mf.. t? r nlnlilH T TIT v

Buy

THE S Silhouetted againstthe roof of a cloud bank, a Naval air transport
flics toward Attu in the Aleutians, past Garoloi volcano.

GRENADE --i a doughboy
preparesto load a
rifle grenade in a 1903 Spring-
field, giving htm a much greater
range than can be covered by

grenades thrown by band.

DfMe Btompa afad'Boadf

ABOVE CLO,UD
snow-shroud-

high-power-
Kfiai lcMjss

HELL'S ANGELS' S H E L L SLIeut. John W. Ilendrcy
of Jacksonville, Fla., pilot of the Flying Fortress "Hell's Angels," ;
looks at piles of shell-cas- In the nose of the ship after complcU

lug its 41st mission over Eurone.

i w i .t.i.ih hj .i.ii t it i in i yu j ii ii ,in. in i j jjirj

lame, cam., anu -- urown jus ncjnuiua, u, ui iviuma, .. ,...,-- -

changeshoptalk about the rodeo at Madison Sauare.Garden,New TANK TKAIINIINO rUK ivjid'C On the training groundat Eastvlew, N. Y a tank trav-Vor-k,

in which their dadsare competitors. cling at high speed is tipped over, 80 that military poUce can practicerighting it quickly.

IRRIGATED VICTORY GARDE NWater supply was the least of their worriesfor victory gardenersat GrandCouleetU
In easier" WaiblHglon, 'flit giant waUr pwr-lrrliati- a project suoolled tht 714 acrw Ibreuh a pipeline,

COWBOY-ni- ck Thomas.former Nevada ranch hand,nowa singerof cowboy songs,admits
,h,e .6uy "ho Introduced

Tlstol Packln'Jlama" over tho
luUea'g air waves., "

t
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YWA EntertainsWith
Wiener Ropst, Party

Tho Young Women's ntixlliary of
tho.EastFourth Baptist church en-

tertained with a wiener roast Sat-
urday evening In tho Scout hut
and guestswere servicemen from

- the Dig Spring Bombardier school,
dameswereplayedand thoso at-

tending "were Mozcllo Chapman,
Dorothy Moore, Mario Halney,
ueraiuino my, istneiyn Halney,
Woodine Hill, Wilma Evans, Pvt,
Harvey Dratton, Cpl. HermanTay-
lor, Pvt. Evan Swartz, Boycc Pat--
ton, H. W. Bartlctt, Huey P.
Woods, Clarabel Wood, Mrs. A. S.
Wood and Adclphcnc Covington.

Local Women Can Still
Join HomeNursing Class

Thoso interested lniaklnga.
liomc nursing course arc. advised
that vacanciesstill exist in the
class being taught by Miss Jewel
Barton, registered nurse.

New membersmay join If they
attend the class Monday evening
at 8 o'clock at the high school in
room 119. The class meets each
Monday and Thursday evening.

laxative,answerthese,
threeQuestionsfirst
Qucs. Why do most people

cnoose a leacung laxative insieau
of a lesser known product? Ans.
Becausea best-sell-er can general-
ly be counted on to give satisfac-
tion. Qucs. What laxative hasbeen
a best-sell-er in the Southwest with
four generations? Ans. Black-Draug-

Qucs. How much does
Black-Drauc- ht cost? Ans. OnlV

Caution..
use only as directed. (adv.)

8m
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For Coiffures that are wonder-
fully simple for your busy days,
make an appointment with
your neighborhood bcalTty
sho

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1252

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

Still standsout as the
' distinctive mark of all

KE IrSt Y

PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

K .c nO
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YOU CAN BUILD

UP TO $1,000
Eisentisl service buildings
may be constructedon farms
and ranchesup to $1,000,00
value.No governmentpermit
or priority T needed. Our ejy
paymentplan enables you to
co ahead with your service
building conductionright
now,

ociet
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CoupleMarried By
Rev. H. C, Smith

Mrs. M a r o I c o Loudermllk,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hull of Big Spring, and Pfc.
Lloyd Schurscnof St Paul, Minn,
were marled Saturday evening In
tho First Methodist church by the
pastor, tho Rev. H. Clydo Smith.

The ceremony was read at
o'clock and tho bride was attired
in a black ensemblewith match
ing accessories. She was attended
by Mrs. Wendell Leatherwood.

Following a short wedding trip
to Carlsbad, N. M. the couple
will be at home In Big Spring.
Pfc. Schursenwill leave for cadet
training soon.

Sooner'sSome

Sorghum Server
NEW YORK, Oct. 18 UP) Rob-

ert S. Kerr Stood in the doorway
of a Brooklyn basementflat, bow-
ed his body gracious
ly and drawled: "I'm the governor
of-- Oklahoma.:-!-

But, Mrs. Emma A.
Brandncr hardly noticed him. Her
eyes fixed on a gallon jug he held
in his hand, sheexclaimed: "Oh,
there's my sorghum."

The governor smiled, hesitated
a second, then asked: "Shall we
cr sampleIt?"

In a very few minutes thetwo
were joined by Mrs. Brandner's
husband, Herman, and they sat
down to corn meal mush and
sorghum. .

nd so yesterdayMrs. Brandner
Stastetrsorghumfor the first time
in 49 years, since she toured
through the Oklahoma territory
with a medicineshow.

The story behind thegift of the
sorghumgoes back several weeks
when GovernorKerr betGovernor
Dwlght Grlswold of Nebraska 25
gallons of sorghumagainst a hog
that the Sooner Statewould top
NebraskaIn war bond sales.

Oklahoma won the contest and
Mrs. Brandncr read about the
wager.

She wrote. Governor Kerr ask-
ing how she could get some
sorghum."You ask people In New
York for it and many of them
think it's some kind of furniture,"
she wrote.

He responded to her-- appeal
promising to stop off In New York
on his next businesstrip east and
personally deliver a gallon of the

"" "syrup.

WINS COMMENDATION
DALLAS, Oct. 18 UP) Machin-

ist JosephW. Davidson of Overton
has been given a letter of com-
mendation by the chief of naval
personnelfor heroic conduct in
fighting a fire aboard a merchant
vessel.

Ladies, they used to
say: That'sTABOO!"
Now read thesefacts
Not Ion,is ago,

cuss periodic
women didn't dis-pai- n.

Now they
oocnlv - Draise CARDUI's
ul-jij- . jlukuu as u iuiuc, u usually
jeps up appetite,aids digestionby
ncreasine flow of Gastric juices.

thttc hnlno hllllrl fnclcdinnn ttY
those trying. days. Taken as di
rected 3 days Before the time. It
may help relievo purely functional
periodic pain.. Praised for 62
years! Next time try CARDUI.

(adv.)

. rte 1
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SIDM
exterior A rigid

board in widths and
lengths from 6 ftet 10 feet.
it's fire mittant sad weather-
proof. It coats considerablyleas
than wood frame

and does sot require
paistiag.Ask to seeTriple-Seale- d

Siding.

Viola Winn Honored
On Sixth Birthday

Mrs. Bob Winn honored her
daughter, Viola, on (her sixth
birthday anniversary with a party
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5
o'clock.

Games were played and gifts
presented to tho honorce.

The hostess assisted by
Mrs. Odlo Moore, and refresh-
ments were served to Milton
Moore, Floyd Allen Blackwell,
Jlmmlo Claiborne. David Ewlng,
Tommle Hammond,John Thomas
Johnson, Mickey Grove, Kathcr-ln-o

Culwcll, Judy Newman.
Carol Dean Leo, Anna Belle

Lane, Betty Sue Anthony, Nan--
nctto Farquhar, Nancy Pitman,
Janice Underwood, Evelyn
Bcalo Roberta Winn and tho hon
orce.

Sending gifts were Mrs. C. S.
Kyle, Mrs. W. H. Powers,Mrs. E.
E. Patrick of Sayre, Okla. and H.
M. Thompsonof Irving.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

LADIES BIBLE STUDY will be
held at the Church of Christ at
8:30 o'clock.

ORDER THE EASTERN Star
meets at the Masonic hall at
7:30 o'clock. s

JREBEKAIL-LODGE-mee-
ts at the

iuuf nau at 8 o'clock.
OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB will

entertain with a luncheon In
club at 1:30 o'clock.

BROWNIE TROOP 18 meets at
the East Ward School at 3:30
o'clock with leader Ruth

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES meet at the
JVQWhall at 3 o'clock.

VFW AUXILIARY meets at the
VFW hall at 8 o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. meets
at the school at 3:15 o'clock. An
executive meeting has been
called at 2:45 o'clock.

KONGENIAL KLUB meets with
Mrs. Ollio Anderson at 2:30
o'clock.
OUR LADY OF WISDOM, will

meet at 3 o'clock in the homo of
Mrs. J. F. Reed, 1200 Wood.

THURSDAY '
EAST WARDTvr. A. will meet at

the school at 3:30 o'clock.
GIA meets at the WOW hall at 3

o'clock.
GIRL SCOUT TROOP EIGHT

will meet atthe Wesley Memor-
ial Methodist church at 3:30
o'clock with leader, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP NINE
meets at West Ward School at
3:30 o'clock with leader, Mrs. J.
L. Matthews.

BROWNIE TROOP 17 meets at
the First Methodist church at
4 p. m. with ' leader, Mrs.
George French.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at

the the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
BROWNIE TROOP 16 meets at

the First Presbyterlon church
at 3:30 o'clock with leader, Mrs.
M. A. Cook;

BROWNIE TROOP 10 meets at
the First BaptisLchurch at3j30
o'clock with leader, Mrs. R.'BT
Dunivan.

SATURDAY
ALLEDGO MUSIC CLUB will

meet at 1:00 o'clock with Mrs.
Omar Pitman, 1411 Runnels.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 'FIVE
meets at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church from2 to 4
o'clock with leader, Mrs. C. S.
Edmonds, Jr.

NEW LEND-LEAS- E

LONDON, Oct. 18 (fl3) A new
British - American lend - lease
agreementwill be signed here to-

morrow and will be announced
simultaneously in Londonand
Washington. All details of the
document have been kept secret,
but it is understood that several
significant changeswill be made.

Specious, which now means
false, once signified fair or beau
tiful.

Through CAMERON'S You Can Do Your .

FARM BUILDING NOW..
Although many building material
items are scarce,and some impo-
ssible to obtain, we have been
constantly alert to provide our cus-
tomers with alternateitems that
make possible a continuationof
farm construction work.

Bring your building problems us.
It is verjj likely we can solve them
for you.

SHEETKOCK
For use,

to

standard

was

OF

to

CEMENTASIESTOS
BUILDIN BOARD

An asbestos bulidlag
board.Canbe usedfor til kinds
of farm bulldkgs. Serves ss aid-
ing sad roofing. It is suitablefor
partitions tad wsiatcotiag inside
the home. Fireproof, vcrsain
proof. Boardsi, 4 feat fey s feet,
m two thicknesses. Alk to see
Apacboards

uum. cnniERon & co.
' Ml ftk Cimtftf lHfejff Swvlf"
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Q. Should the following foods
be eatenwith a knife, fork or with
your hands:olives, corn on tho cob,
sandwiches?

A. Eat the olives with your lin
gers. Don't nibble but blto a por
tion off. If tho olivo is stuffed,
blto it in half.

Eating corn on the cob and still
looking neat and proper1 is a prob
lem. You may break tho car In
half (which isn't easy unless it has
been partially broken before it is
placed on the tabic) or place your
Hands at each end of .the car.
Avoid buttering the car too much.

it is proper to eatordinary sand-
wiches vylth your fingers. If it is
a thick sandwich such as a club
sandwich, trim the edges and cut
off smaller portions which may be
picked up and eaten with the
handsor with a fork.

. Send your questions to Modern
Etiquette, in care of The Herald.
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Radio Progranr
KBST 1490

"Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer,
Phillip Kcyne-Gordo-n.

News.
Everywhere.

Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

JohnsonFamily.
Army Air Force.
Listen Ladles.
Musical Interlude.
Impact.
Treasury Star Parade.
News.
Gabriel Hcatter.
To Be Announced.
The Return of Nick Carter.
Raymond Clapper.
Songs by SunnySkylar.
News.

TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.--7:30 News-r-

7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning DevotionaL
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Maxlne Keith.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Heads the Bible.
11:30 U. S. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Kay Kaiser's Orchestra.

s

12:15 What's The Name of That
Band?

12:3.0. News. - - - -
12:45 Luncheon Dance. Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster.

Hombard Family.
Mutual" Goes-Call-

ing.

Tex Lee.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00

. 4:15
430
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News From

The

News,

1:15 The
"1130
1:45

Orchestra.
Yankee House Party.

Walter Compton.
Dancetlmc.
Full Speed Ahead.
Sydney Mosley.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

TuesdayEvening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
News from Everywhere.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Treasury Star Parade.
Confidentially yours.
Listen Ladies,
Musical Interlude,
Slnfonictta.
Boogie Woogle Session
News. .

Gabriel Heatter.
Let's Dance.
American Forum of the

Songs by Sunny Skylar.
SignOffr

Birth Announced
A son was born to Lieut, and

Mrs. W. E. Gllliland Friday eve-
ning at the Cowper Clinic.

The child weighedeight pounds,
eight ouncesat birth.

Lieut Gllliland is stationed in
the Hawaiian Islands.

LIFE'SLittle TROUBLES
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Ho seed to Be in bed tots-w-orry

and fret beeauteCON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES.
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
seniitite get up take a dash of

ADLER-I-K- A

asdirected,to relieve the preeeare
of Urge intestineson nervesand
organsof the digestivetract. m

twists old food wastesand
fat through a comfortable bowel
ssovetneatso that bowtla return
to normal tise sadthe diteessfarte
of pressurestop. Baoreyetiknow
k, yen are asteto. Morrdaf fad
yea feeiwg clean iWreatted aad
readyfor a food day'sweek or fust.
SM AM Ik tnm J M tU.

CiutabaftutB & Philips. DrufgleU,
sad Celltaa Bras., Droit 1st Aek-erl-er

t? HawerttVs Dm Stare.
(s4vJ
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Now comesration book four with the teachers taklm
again ana acting as rogstrarsFriday and Big Spring andFriday only in tho rural communities.

Saturday
prooauiything but tho kitchen sink included In this ration book.

The soldiersat the post really went to town Friday nlcht at thowedding of WAD Private;BAHUAft A HOOLE and Sgt. DALE FRAN-C!- &

A.ftcr th0 fcllowi piled tho couplein a complete
w,& Pi can,?,nd J"st Married" signs, and drovo them around tho
field letting them go.

Goodnessthe brides sort of took the headlinesover the weekend.
Somo of tho local girls who married were EMILY PRAGER, Who be-
came the bride of Sgt. JOSEPHCLARK In Fort Worth: SARA REIDY,
Who married Lieut. D.M. JOHNSON; and MAXINE HOWARD, whosomarriage to R. ROBERTS was announced,Just to mention a few.

,

Gee, Hallowe'en Is just around the corner but the poor kids won't
have as much fun this year as usual. They'll be afraid to really do
much mischief. Playing around with automobile tires is practically
the same asstealing thesedavs. andnoltmlv will ifivn Hm ti,u nnv mm
cither, to mark up windows. www

Our nomination for tho coldest spot In town is tho football
stadium. We nearly frozo to death out there Friday night so regard-
less of the weather in town, from now on out wo go bundled totho
cars!

GSO Girls Required
To Attend Business
Meeting Wednesday

All club sponsorsand girls who
hold GSO cards or who belong to
a T5lrlsponsorodclub are required
to attend an Important business
meeting which will be held atthe
Big Spring USO club Wednesday,
evening at. 8:30 o'clock.

Howard "Bell, newly appointed
director, will be in chareo of the
meeting and new regulations will
be announced.Other businesswill
include announcementand discus-
sion of winter activities.

Soldier Killed As
Train Is Derailed

RICHMOND; Va., Oct. 18 UP)
The first section of the Atlantic
coast's line's "Havana Special,"
speedingnorthward between Pet
ersburg and. Richmond, derailed
shortly before midnight last night,
killing a soldier and Injuring at
least seven others.

The military withheld the dead
soldier's name pending notifica-
tion of his next of kin.

Four pullman cars and the
.train's rfinpr wrp riprnllf.rtxJtuiL
none or tne cars overturned. A
rail, ripped from the tracks as tho
train skidded to a stop, crashed
through tho last car of the .train
and caused,tho only casualties.

Back In StatesAfter
Service On Bomber '

SSgt. Vernon C. Patterson,
nephew of O. L. Williams, Is back
in the states after long service in
the SouthwestPacific as a gunner
aboard a bomber.

Veteran of"50 missions', licliolds- -

tne air medal and tho DFC for
work Jn tho Bismarck sea battle
and other forays in the Solomon
area. Sgt. Patterson, valedic-
torian of his graduating class at
Coahoma, is son of Mrs. Paul Pat-
terson of Los Angeles,Calif.

He is one of 15 men of hTs orig-
inal unit of i2Q men which

action
arrived back In the states

Oct. 9 and was orderedto riorlda
Immediately.

HITLER SURRENDERS

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Oct. 18 JJPJ A German
private named Hitler surrendered
to the American Fifth army after
swimming naked acrosstho Vol-tUr-

river, headquarters an-
nounced today.

The private's first namewas not
given.

More than six per cent of the
Ursrrmilkrsupply-lastryear-v-ar

converted Into evaporatedmilk.

OUR food can lighten the
of our soldiers can

helprehabilitatethepeoplesof
liberatedcountries canwin
land without ashotbeing fired

canshortenthewar and write
the peace.

That means less of some
foods for you hereathome.But
it doesn't mean that you won't
be well-fe- You will be. Your

In
winnicro

(lib rap

bo every- -

Jeep,

R.

Activities
at the USO
MONDAY University Women

Ttnd B Si PW Club.
8,00 - 10.00 informal activities.
0:15 Let's Slug Miss Helen

Duley and Mrs. L. A. Eu-ban-

In charge.
TUESDAY Hyperion Club.

Free Alterations.
8.30 Game Night.

WEDNESDAY 1030 Hyperion
Club.

3:30 Service-Wive- s Club.
0:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post. Mrs. V, V. Klmzey
general chairman.

8:30 Meeting of all GSO Girls.
Howard Bell in charge.

THURSDAY Modern Woman's
rorum.

8:?0 Bingo Parly.
FRIDAY Volunteer Hostesses.

8.00 Ballroom class, Mary Ruth
Dlltz in charge.

9.00 Reopeningof square danc-
ing class. Special Invitation
extended to service men
who would like to learn to
square dance.

SATURDAY VSO and Music
Study Club.

4.00 - 9.00 Canteenopen, cook-
ies and coiicc.

8,00 Recording hour.
0.00 - 11:00 Informal dancing

GSO girls.

ClassNets $36.72
At RummageSale

The Philathca class of the.First
Methodist church cleared $30.72
in a rummage sale held Saturday
to raise funds for the class treas-
ury.

The-sale-- held in front of
tho church building and Mrs. J.
D. O'Bafr was in charge.

Assisting in the sale were Mrs.
H. D. Norrls, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles and Mrs. W. B. Grad-dy- ..

Another sale will be' held next
Saturdaywith Mrs. C. R. Moad In
charge.

CommlttectoassistJnJhcLsale
win be Mrs. Garner MpAdams,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. Olio Cordlll and
Mrs. Towler. '

PARENTS OF A SON
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith arc

the parents of a son born Satur-
day evening at the Cowpcr Clinic.

The infant, who hasbeennamed
John Campbell. wciKlicd seven
pounds, eight ouncesat birth.

Elizabeth Carruthers had as
week-en-d guests her parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. J. z. Carruthers of Sny-Tl- cr

and-heral- sterj Mrsllcnry
Held of Fort Sumner, N. M.

it

Government promises that sol-

emnly. But you are asked to.
help bydoing four things:

FOOO, Bring your
Victory .Garden to full harvest.
Help out on a form or In a food
processingplant if you can,
?coNSiavi rooe. Can and

food. Cut waste, Usa
everycrumb.eyeiy drop.Stretch
your food supply, by eating

School Of Instruction9
To Be Held Here At The
First Methodist Church

MRS. J. T. BROOKS
Council President

F1 rsfBoptisrWome-n-

Serve As Hostesses
At The USO Club

Women of the First Baptist
church served as hostesses at the
USO club Sunday afternoon dur
ing iiospjtallty hour from 4 to 7
o'clock. t

Final registration revealed that
around 244 service men and host
esses visited the c ub durlnn the
day.

HostessesIncluded Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mrs. Jim Green.Mrs. W. E.
Phillips, Mrs. Orville Mrs.
A. T. Bryant. Mrs. Gooreo Wil
liams, Mrs. L. Lcwellen, Mrs. Tina
Jobe, Mrs. V. W, Tuglaar, Mrs. D.
S. Walton, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. Bill Maxwell, Ruth Olson,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. R. V, Hart,
mrs. marteno McDonald.

Desk hostessesincluded Mrs. J.
A. Myers, Annie May, Marie G.
Walker, Mrs. Ross Clarke and Mrs.
R. Donovan, Mrs. Jerry Patton.

Four Are Hostesses
For Bridge Luncheon
In Officers' Club

Four hostesses will entertain
with a bridge luncheonIn the offi-
cers club at the Big Snrina Bom
bardier school Tuesdayafternoon.

All officers' wives are urced to
join the club which meets twice
monthly at the now club at the
post for bridge parties and
luncheons.

Hostesses for the Tuesdayafter-
noon entertainment aro Mrs, Joe
Luby, Mrs. Ralph Alworth, Mrs.
Samuel Hawe and Mrs. Martin
Wisoff.

Luncheon will be servedat 1:30
o'clock.
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Specialized Medication
Qaickly Makes Breathing

a5fer..lNVITES RESTFUL SLEEP!

If you have a tough tlmt getting to
sleep tonight becausetransient con-
gestionfills up your noseandyouhave
to through your mouth a
few drops of VICKS

helpyouJna
nurryi rou can icel it Dringrellell

5
OF THE
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PROBUCI

preserve

Bryant,

the most nutritiousfood. Sur

JSHAM food. Put the wax's
food demands first. Share the
food supplywillingly with your
armedforces,your Allies, your
neighbors.

HAY faUARI WITH JOO.
Accept no rationed foods with-
out giving upration tatnps.Pay
no more than top teoal price.

THE DAILY
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District Prcsidenf
Of P--T. A. To Attend
All Day Conference '

An nil-da- clly-wid- o school H

instruction for parent-teach-er unit
will be held at tho First Metho-
dist church Tuesdayfr6m 10 a. rau
to 2 p. m. under (ho sponsorship
of the Big Spring Parent-Teache-r?

assoclatlonalcouncil.
Hours will be from 10 a. m. to

2 p. m. and Mrs. J. C. Stewart of;
Lawn, president of district slxv
will be in chargeof tho school.

Mrs. James T. Brooks, local
council president,will prcsijlo over
the openingsessionand Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham, president of the College
Heights unit, will eivo thi rlevn.

Every parent Interested In
association work Is

urged to attend tho meeting cith-
er the morning or afternoon ses-
sion. A covered dish luncheon
will be served at 12 o'clock.- Gommlttccs namedfpr tho con-
ference Include the aucstlon box--

committee directed by Mrs. J. B
Mull, presidentof the South Ward
unit to bo assistedby Mrs. Tims
Carter, president of the EastWard,
PT. A. Mrs. Robert HJlirrcBfK
scntatlve.from West Ward, has
been named chairman of the
luncheon commlttco and will "be
assistedby Mrs. C, R. Moad, presi-
dent' of West Ward unit and Mrs.
B. E. Wlntcrrowd, president of'
North Ward P-- T. A.

The registration committee will
Include Mrs. J, C. Lane, council
representative who Is chairman
and MrT. X. G; Talley, ' Central
Ward representative.

2DP
niwn rnldloff cred Q08C,

casobreathlnp, ele
head cold air. WuUon:.... nniv i dlrected.Gt
Panairo no Aiwvym

"If You Suffer DistressFrofflTN

With Its Cranky,
Nervous Feelings

If at such timesyou
Buffer from cramps,
backache, nervous.
tired feelings, aro a
bit blue dueto func
tional monthly dls--
tllrhnnrrn

Start at once try Lydla E. pinlc-ham- 's

VegetableCompound torelievo
suchsymptoms. It's amousnot only
to help relieve monthly pain but
also accompanyingtired, nervous
feelings of this naturo. This Is be-
cause of Its soothing effect on okx
or woman'sMoanurorrAtrr obuns.

Takenregularly Plnkham'sCom-
pound helps build up resistance
against such symptoms. Follow
label directional
LYDIALPINKHAM'ScKLf

IVES RELIEF
V your nosegets

UP

breathe

MIGHTIEST WEAPON

rM.PP WAR!
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stituteplentifulforscarcefoods.

HERALD

tlonal.

-F- EMALE
WEAKNESS

GRAND

STOFFEB TONIGHT
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Results are usually so good because
ol relieves congestion, cor-

rectsabnormal dryness,makesbreath-Ingeasl- er

andsohelpspromotegood,
refreshingsleepI ErUOYTHE COMFORT

BRINGS tonight if yOU
needIt. Useasdirected.
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Government Money
Is OUR Money

"it T ran mv businessIlka the
governmentdocs, I'd so broko irt

year." That revealingstatement
It a favorite of businessmen all
over the country who aro Satisfied

that their own business memous
are far superior.

But something that falls to
penetrate theso and other people's
minds IS tnat ino governmentu
wnt nn oreanhatlon disconnected
from themselves, something to be
looked at askance or in awe. inc
governmentIs not a private dui a
publlo enterprise that Is their
business,your business, and every

citizen's business.
The attitude of men in govern-

ment service as well as those out
of It is "Oh, well, It doesn't cost
me anything, the governmentwill
pay for It." And with that In mind
tho waste in manpower, material
and suppliesstaggersthe imagina-
tion. .

Too many employes making
more money In their government

Great Coming

Thinks Servicemen Will
Iftart Religious Revival""

By JOHN FRYE
AP Features

CINCINNATI The "Flying
Chaplain" wouldn't be surprised
If America's sky pilots, soldiers
and sailorshelped give the nation
a hew and lasting religious nature,

personalrelations rather
thanorganization, after the war.

Major.JamesC. Crosson, super-
vising chaplain of the Army Air
Forces' ferrying division, who is
responsiblefor the spiritual wel-

fare of the thousandsof men de-

livering battle planes to battle
fronts, puts It this way:

"Our chaplains are trying to
make their relations with the
men personal.It's part of the ed
ucation of the chaplains, all of

-w-hom-expect to returuioJhemh
istry after tho war, to emphasize
the personalside rather than de
nominational and corporate side.

"When they all come back, the
men, as n result of their battle
trials, will have a deeper re-
ligious feeling. The chaplainswill
help Invigorate the ministry be-

cause they'll know1 the value of
personal contact of pastoral
callis and they'll know what the
servicemen went through and
are thinking about."

Major Crosson, former rector
of. St. Mary's Episcopal church In
.Buffalo, Jias been chaplainof the
ferrying division from the start.
They call him the "Flying Chap-

lain" becausehe travels from di-

vision headquartershere to posts
scatteredover the country.

Although chaplains aren't sup-

posed to pilot a plane, he man-
ages to bitch a ride wherever he
has to go and admits he watched
everything the pilot did so he'd
know something about keeping
the ship In the air "just in case."

Throughout his work, Major
drums the theme'of per-

sonal attention into group chap
lalns underhis supervision,whom
lie calls the'"greatestbunchIn the
world." The manualspreparedfor
their use say practically nothing
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jobs than they could commandin
private business never think of
writing a letter. They senda wire.
They concentrateun long distance
phone calls, numeroussecretaries,
triplicates of everything ... all in
the Hollywood manner of a

executive.
What seems, obvious and yet is

overlooked Is 'that the people,, In-

cluding the executives, pay for
these flagrant wastes In higher
taxes, scarcity of men and ma-

terials, and in a
of living at home.

Since there is doubt that much
can be done to teachold dogs new
tricks, wo believe every child
should be taught along with the
Star Spangled Banner and the
allcglanco to tho flag that abuse
of governmentmoney is paid for
out of their own pockets.That the
government Is not some benevol-
ent organizationwhich has only to
dig into tho mint for more green-
backs when one pile is usedup.

Day

Crosson

of ritual or theology. Instead they
ask the chaplains questions like
these:

"Have you ever visited mar-
ried enlisted men at their quar-
ters?

"Do you manifest interest in
the couples you-marry-? It's a

Keep in louch-wl-th

them afterward!"
"Are you chaplain to both offi-

cers and enlisted men?
"Do you help the soldier at

night? Or is spiritual ministration
for daylight only?

"Do the solesof your shoesout-
last thescat of your trousers?. . .

Although ferry pilots are not
supposed toget into combat with
the enemy, their need for chap-
lains isasgreat asthat of the com-
bat men, Major crosson says.

"They meet hazards, flying
over unknown territory, running
into storms, having engine trou-
ble, and the like, almost as great
as the combatflyers," he says.

Major Crossonsays that among
the Ferrying Division men, few if
any resisted the efforts of the
chaplains. They look upon chap-
lains as'their best friends.

"They all learn that there are
some things beyondthe reach of
manalone,"he declares,"and they
come to us. There are few irre-
ligious men."

Major Crosson concedes that
possibly manyof the youngermen,
whose parentswerepart of the ed

"lost generation" of the
early 1920's, might comehomeand
surprise their elders on Sundays
by saying, "Let's go to church"."

He cites as an example of the
close relationships between ferry
pilots and chaplainsone pilot who
got hopelesslylost on a flight.

The pilot went through no rit-
ual In his prayer. He simply said,
"Lord, give me a bearing and I
won't forget You."

He arrived at his destinationat
lost. Now, he goes to church be-

fore a mission and won't start his
flight unless,the crew goes too.
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esteVMS list
Solution Of Saturday'sPuzzle

DOWN 3. Land '
1. State treasury formation!

4. Astern
X.. Operatic solo 5. Noetril

. More 11- 1-

tempered
7. Early English

money
S. Give strength

to
I. Fortrayed

dramatically
10. So. American

country
11. Poker term
19, Conjunction
XI. Open court!
21. Kind of Cog
15. Lateral

boundaries
2J. Femininenam
27, Wood
29. Muslo dram
30. Teaching
32. Exist
JJ. Itegret
36. Dismay
31. Diminishing

gradually
41. Raiserof

animal
44. More ignoble
4(, American

Indian
43. Devices for

transmitting
force

49. Land measure
CO. Daggerwound
SI, Kind of balsam
(3, Olaclal snow

field
61. Oreat Lake
(3, Condiment
IS. Shelter

Htrald
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She esswetec. uwsW nr mmA." " brtJy
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Chaptcf 10
Brad chuckled and glanced

amusedlyat her.
"You're pretty sore, aren't

you?" he asked. "I'm sorry, Jane.
Iln not at liberty to tell you
everything even now. I thought
you would have confidence in

t
"You mean you thought I'd be-

lieve all the pack of lies you've
been telling," Jano broke in.
"Well, I did, Drad, for a long
time. Dut that's over now."

"Listen, Jane." Brad was lean-
ing toward her. "I saw Brandt,
yes. I admit that But I recogniz-
ed him from your description.
When I came out of that store
after calling the police, he left.
I was on foot. I couldn't very well
catch him."

He paused, an
outburst from Jane. When noth-
ing happened,he went on:

"You can check the police about
that call, if you like. The desk
sergeantwill verify it."

Tight fingers
v
clutched at her

heart. She wanted so badly to be
lieve him but how could she! He
had attacked a Secret Service
man, left him for dead, and used
his credentials. No, Brad, she
thought.-I-can- 't bcUcvo-youii-

Q.

"Jane"
"Don't, Brad. Please, don't

make it any harder." Jane drew
back In her corner of the coupe,
"You can't explain this away."

He caught her hand. "You must
believe me," he pleaded,but she
jerked away.

"Bellevo you?" Her laugh was
taunting, denying the hurt in her

Jieart-i!Ihat3-a. good onel mo

Brad, I'll lay my cardswith Uncle
Ed and the real Secret Service
man."

"You'll . . . what?"
Jane thought he was going to

shake her. His hand was heavy on
her arm,

"Surprised, Brad? I thought
you would be. You didn't know
that we knew, did you?" - --

Brad sat silent What the hell?
he asked himself. The girl's loco.

leasing his grip on her arm and
leanis3 back in his seat "Give
with the inside dope."

"Suppose you give, as you so
aptly put it, Brad. You're tne one
with explaining to do. You're so
Eood at It. supposeyou . . .

"Cut it, Jane." His voice was
sharp. "Tell on. What about the
real Secret Service man, with the
emphasis on the 'real'?"

Jane caught her breath. Now
I've done it. she thought, trying
in vain to brush aside the tiny
fear that was growing in her
breast. Suppose Brad Forrester
killed her? She might be found in
the river in the morning and he
would write her obituary, stress
ing the fact that she had been
despondentover the death of Joe

Aloud she said: "All .rlgnTTi'ir
tell you. And when I get back to
town, I'm going to tell the police,
whether Uncle Ed agreesor not"

She launched into her accusa-

tion, telling him that she knew
about the other governmentman,
the stolen credentials, everything
that Ed Black had told her. Brad
sat silent, seemingly at ease. Jane
couldn't see the white bloches on
his knuckles as he clutched the
steering wheel.

"You're very foolish, Jane," he
said softly when she finished. "If
I were a German agent, you'd
never reach town after spilling all
that."

Fear reared its head again.
Janefelt it in the pit of her stom
ach but she managedto keep her
voice calm,

"How do I know I will?" she
asked.

For answer, Brad drew her to
him. She tried to turn her head
awav. hut his lios found hers.

"That's why, Janey," he whis-

pered finallystlll, holding her
close.--

Jane pushedhis arms away and
shrank into her own corner.

Tears scalded her cheeks.
Thankful for the darkness, she
fumbled for a handkerchiefs
Thank God he couldn't hear her
heart hammering wildly, shoutinff
from the housetops. Brad must
never know. That would bo too
much.

There was something new In
his voice now. It was almost as
though he could read her mind,
could vision the turmoil raging
within her. "Hate is a funny
thing. Sometimesyou don't recog-

nize it for what it really is."
Jane gasped. Of all the brassl

Anger lashedoutjrtclously, scat-

tering all caution to the four
winds.

"Really, Brad, ypu're the one
who Is being foolish." Shebrought
that taunting note into her voice
again."ThereJsa clue ,j , a real-

ly good one that will break this
thing wide open." To herself she
added, Maybe. "It's not much to
look at. Brad. Only a piece of
blue silk."

She paused, wondering just
how to go on.

Brad said; "Don't prolong the
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agony."
With a tight laugh Jane con-

tinued: "Mrs. Bllllngslcy brought
it to mo the morning after some-
one tried to break Into hdr house,
right after her husband was kill-
ed. Their dog tore it from . . ,
whoever it was.

"That silk is a piece of a wo-
man's dress'sleeve,Brad."

There was nothing more to be
said. Jane sat back and waited
for the reaction. It camo with a
bang.

"Where is it now7" Brad's ex-
clamation soundedlike a shout in
tho closenessof the coupe. "Jane,
tell met" He was shaking her
shoulder.

"Uncle Ed took It to give to the
police." Jane said evenly, fighting
down the desire to escape,

It was no use. Escapeyias im-
possible. She wouldn't even get
out of tho car before . . . The
thought ended there. Before
what?

This time, darling, she told her-
self, you have openedyour mouth
and put your foot in it. There's
no one around to help you.

Jane bit her lip. No use crying,
her common sense scolded.

She turned farther away, from
Brad and looked out the car win-Ho- w

at tne moon. IfTiung lull ana
round nnd red dver the rim of the
forest, like a giant eye glaring an-
grily down at the world.

"There's blood on tho moon to-

night, Brad," she said bitterly.
"It's your kind of moon, isn't It?"

Brad sat up straight. He stared
for a moment, then:

"This is it! Nothing but a forest
fire could make it that way. It's
the woods, Jane!" ,

To be continued

Immunization Survey
Going Satisfactorily

Satisfactory progress is being
noted in the immunization survey
in city and county schools by Mrs.
Anne Fisher, health nurse,accord-
ing to V. A. Cross, sanitarian for
the city-coun- ty division of the

health unit
Immunization will be recom-

mended forall who havenot been
thus protected, said Cross. Chil-
dren will be urged to .go to their
private physician for this service,
but for those unable to finance
this, the healthunit will take over
to relieve doctors of the expense
and time.

Washington Daybook

There's ReasonTo Worry
Over U. S. Complacency
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON I want to ded-
icate this column to a little better
understanding, between Washing-
ton, D. C, and the 48 states.

The most frequent complaint of
occasional visitors to Washington
is: "What makes us soro is that
you folks here, from the Presi-
dent down to the youngest,ste-
nographer, seem to think that we
don't know we aro In a war that
we are dodging our responsibili-
ties and trying to go on with busi-
nessand life as usual."

If any such feeling exists here,
it's confined to tho few observers
who can't see acrosstho Potomac.
All communitiesare afflicted with
persons who aro near-sighte- d.

Washington perhaps has more
than its share.

In tho few days between the
collapseof Italy and the badnews
fiom tho beach-hea- d at Salerno,
businessmen stationed in Wash-
ington practically tripped over
each other trying to get back
home to convert their businesses
to peacetimepursuits. As I men-
tioned in a recent column, a foggy
rumor that the Office of Civilian
Defense was going to fold, be-

cause there was no further
Invasion,, of thlscountry

from air or land, caused more
than a third of its personnel to
take a run-o-ut powder. There
were few states and fewer cities
ot similar size that had--n harder
time topping quotas on the Third
War Loan drive than Washing-
ton.

Those and many kindred facts
(such as is on poll-ti- cs

and the operationsof the war
brokers, to mention only two) give
the sincere Washington official
cold chills. Couple that with re-

ports from war industry areasthat
production drops of like a spent
rocket every time the war news
turns good, and you can under-
stand why some government big-
wigs make statementsIn the press
and on the radio employing that
unfortunate phrase "national com-
placency."

That's why President Roosevelt
said recently the great news from
General Eisenhower that Italy
had surrendered wasn't yet any
reason for celebration (and how
true that Is proving); why Secre-
tary of the Navy Knox 'came out
with an emphaticwarning that the
Battle of the Atlantic wasn't yet
won weeks before theNazis struck
their most damaging blow in
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months at an Atlantic convoy! and
why Chief of Staff General
Marshall, in his recent extensive
report on progress of tho war,
pointed out that wo had only got
one foot on tho ladder to victory.

That is why, also, although it
isn't generally known, that the
President has issued a "secret"
directive to War, Navy and the
State departments that they are
not to pull their punchesIn tell-
ing the United States,within the
limitations of our military inter-
ests, just how brutally wo aro
suffering on tho global war fronts.

This Is a new policy of realism
In war news. It wasn't born be-
cause Washington,official or un-
official, thinks the rest of tho
country is complacent(that word
should be taken out of the dic-
tionary until this var is over).
It was born becausea lot of peo-
ple (perhaps more in Washing-
ton than elsewhere) arc showing
too much eagernessto jump tho
gun in the race back to' peace-
time pursuits.

There are a good many reasons.
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By BOBBIN COONS
Gypsy Rose

Lee should havo been on the set
of "Knickerbocker Holiday" today.
She'd haveseena strip teasedated
nearly 300 years beforo her tunc,
in the New York days of old
PeterSluyvesant

Nelson Eddy was in Jail. Con-
stance Dowllng was kissing him
through the bars, and Percy Kil-
bride, the jailer, was expressing
his helpless disapproval of such
goings-o-n by off Miss
Dowllng's skirt and petticoats,
sevenof them, one by one.

It made for a gay morning on
the set gay for everybody but
Percy Kilbride, who worked hard
but showed little proficiency at

Kilbride (re-
memberedfor his comedy with

is withheld from public consump-
tion, but from now oh, there
won't be much untold unless it
definitely gives important military
information to tho enemy,

THEN
SWELL-- 1 SOWy- - THE

OVER.I ACTED LIKE
A

XtV

"
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h,

yanking

Jack Benny in "George Washing

ton Slept looked glummer
and more frustrated than usual as
ho at the layers of

Miss Dowllng was lean
lng through a break In the bars,
Ignoring tho yanking of the jailer.

"It's against the rules," Kll-brl-

would warn futllely as the
romancing went on, Then ho
would tug, and another petticoat
would fall away.

But the tugging had to be dona
on cue, and KUbrldgo had to re
memberhis lines, hiscue, and his
tugging all at once. With one
thing and another, there wcra
only two petticoats off by noon,
with five to go. Very inefficient
peeling by today's Gypsy Boso
standards,but quite racy for tha
day. In the story Miss Dowllng,
reduced to her long white panta-
lettes after the seventh

is disgraced nnd that's
why, as a story point, the antique

--"strip-tease

Nelson Eddy Is a blond again
for this picture after one film as
a brunette "Phantom of tha
Opera."

"Of course I was playing
and so the black hair

was right for that picture," ho
says, "but what have they got
against light hair? They told mo
at Universal that as ablond I fad-
ed Into the wallpaper,and the wig
would give me a new
All I know is that it pulled my
face 'up too tight. I think maybo
they were hoping to start a con-
troversy on the blond or brunctta
question, but nobody seemedto
give a hang one way or another.
If there were any public clamor
for me In a black wig, you can bo
stire I'd put one on right nc-w.-

He chuckles. "Did you hear
about Arthur (Lubln, the 'Phan-
tom director) after he saw my
first He came out, rub
blng his hands. He told me that
after saw what they'd
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"done with; me
would be sendingfor him

right away to direct Eome pic-
tures there.

"Well, I've Just heard the rest
of that story, and it gives Arthur
the last laugh. 'Phantom'is clean-
ing up (which I suppose justifies
the black wig and everything
else) and sure enough,
did sendfor him."
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET THE JOB DONE CHEAPLY
"Whir To Find It"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane u dealer.

Servicefor all type of gas appliances, 213 W 3rd, Pit 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessorial, toola'and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tho Bis Spring Business College train you (or stenographic,book

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1G9Z

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel. Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

. COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS andpersonalChristmascards.Order early. Phone

Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165-- or call at,1103 East Fourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Scrvel Elcctrolux.

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire Southern ServiceCo.
ti. Brooks,

V. 9th.
pnone U3 or iovv-- j.

t

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 119

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1891. Henry C. Burnett
Agency. -- -

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to. keep them?W. H.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phone 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rant District"

Complcto line of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car in good runnlngeondltion.

Expert mechanics andequipment 214 W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglcssclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Bllderback,

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices.
1632.

ti. scurry at.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property,

erty appraised. 303 Street,Phono 1042.

MUSIC
NDERSON-MUSIO-COMPANY, -H-S-Mauv

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since

200

pnone

Main

1027.

prop- -

115

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF, TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur.

nlshed. Convenientto showers with not and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1200 E. Third, a

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone IS.

1301 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.'

KAISER
-SH- IP-YARDS

URGENTLY.,

NEEDS .

J30TH SKILLELT

and
SEMI-SKILLE- D

SHIPWORKERS
at

Vancouver,Wash.
To Build, Badly Needed

Escort Aircraft
Carriers

CPrevious snipbuiiaing

experience not required)

Immediate Complete

'Living Facilities -- .

Available for All

Men Employed

Applicants must bring draft regis
-- tratlon and classificationand orig- -
inal social security cards.

Workers now employed full
time at their highestskill in
war industry or farm work
will not be considered.

GOOD BASIC

WAGE DAY SHIFT
BONUS FOR SECOND AND

THIRD SHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION

ADVANCED

KAISER
REPRESENTATIVE
WILL INTERVIEW
APPLICANTS . . .

2 Days Only

Wednesday,Oct. 20
Thursday, Oct 21

apply ,

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE .

1051s E. 2nd "

Big Spring, Texas -

Phone-856- -

M.
r

311

Main. Phone 880

Creamerybutter production last
year amounted to more than

Could You use some extra

CASH
We make loans others refuse.

Phone your application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bid- - Ph.. 721

rff Pasteurized

ff MILK.

I I At Your

I rl&! I Grocers

Linoleum
Wa 1 1 paper

., Mirrors
and

a completeline of

Paint
BIG SPRING

PAINT & PAPER
COMPANY

120 Main St O. L. Nabors

Pasteurized

SAFE

l?nner

SCA1MHT
UrHJnUtiCt

Rentals,

pounds.

With the
Sealed Top

for Your
Protection

Automotive

Big Big Tewui, 18, 1943

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR USED CARS

2 1041 Plymouth Coupes
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Convertible

coupe
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe--

1940 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chryslor Sedan
1041 Chrysler 0 Coupe
1941 Nash Coach
1939 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Ford Pickup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

FOR SALE: 1937 Dodge se-
dan, good rubber. Sec It at Mil
ler Bros. Cleaners,160S Scurry,
between8 a. m. and 7 p. m.

1941 CHEVROLET Special Do- -
Luxe Sedan Good rubber, low
mileage, personal car, A- -l con-
dition. Worth the money. 2109
Main St,

Trailers, Traitor Houses

FOR SALE: House trailer, factory
ouut, tuny equipped, room tor
four. See at first housenorth of
cemetery, Gall Road. --,

Tknnouncements
Lost &, Found

LOSTr Wire-haire- d terrlerr white
with brown spots, wearing tan

, leather harness.Phono 992-- J or
391.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan, Hotel. 308 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthandand
and Monroe Calculator courses.
Tho demand for employees is
far greater than we have been
able to Supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-leg- e,

611 Runnels. Phone 1692..

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone123 W. 3rd St
THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE Will

deliver sandwiches, drinks, etc.
V Other deliveriesmade also. For

prompt service 11.
WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and

rock. Phone 1707. Abram,

WILL care for severalchildren In
my home. . Excellent caro
meals; reasonable.Call after 6
p. m. Phone 2055--J.

for" spe-
cialized or plain, and for all
kinds of tailoring. Bring to 807
JohnsonSt.

Employment--

Herald, Spring,

bookkeeping,

Business Services

ARL-STROJL.

AVAILABLE alterations,

WANTED Couple for work on
small ranch. Close in. Good job,
good pay for right party. Mead's
Bakery.

-- HERALD
--ROUTES OPEN

Boys and girls earthwork,
after school and mako
good money. See Sua
HayiKj at Tho Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Waitressesand colored

girls for kitchen help. Clar-
ence Fox, AAFBS, Post

WANTED: Woman to care for
year old child in my home. Call
1S77--

WANTED High school girl to
care for child after school and
on Saturdays.Call 724-- R after
7 p. m.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 .years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Livestock
FOR SALE Saddlepony and sad--

ute. izuu Austin.

IIOLSTEIN DISPOSAL
THE SALTS YOU HAVE BEEN"

-- VWUXlWUEOtt.

Spring

Monday, October25, 12:30 p. m.
Sale on Hoover-Stockar-d Dairy

Farm, known as the old Gist
ranch, located south end of Baird
St., Midland, Texas, One of
finest herds of
cows ever assembledIn this sec-
tion. Large cows, good ages, not

dui are pure Drea cat--
tie. They have beenpicked up by
II. L. Hoover and Roy Stockard
for high production and are being
sold due to labor conditions. We
uunK tins nerd will out produce
any herd yet offered at auction in
Texas,

65 Holsteln cows, good ages,
large cows, and some milking bet--
tPr thATI KPVPTI Itnllnne mlltr nnv
dav.

213

call

610

and

See

the

35 Jersey cows, good ages, and
picked for high production.

Two top Holsteln bulls.
This entire herd In high produc-

tion or close up springers,
If ou need cows that will milk

heavy through the coming Winter,
attend this sale.

One Ward's large grain buster,
practically new.

One Waukeshaw35-- h n. motor.
One Surge milker, new,

nno Alrttatni- - nan talr mnA
One McCorm'lck-Deerln'- g

vacuumpump.
Two new stock saddles.
aam wiwioui reserve,

of weather, In large tent
II. L. HOOVER
ROY STOCKARD Owners

Midland, Texas
Col. GeorgeApple, McKlnney,

Texas. Auctioneer

MiscenaHeous

Monday, Octgber

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a --specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bl-o-

Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 3032.

I

I

For Sal
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars

trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl
foy Radiator Shop, 600 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE: 1942 model II John
Deere tractor ana maize thrash-
er. Call 72, Guitar Gin,

FOR SALE: New
hunting jacket,ahop made.New
3.3,."caL, Remington automatic
rifle, 4 ti boxes shells, leather
reinforced scabbard. 808 N. W.
10th St.

FOR SALE 13-- ft grain bed for
truck. See Merrill Crclghton at
Magnolia Petroleum Co., 401 E.
First St.

FOR SALE Mechanics tools, 30
gallon coal oil Iron drum with
faucet; also lawn mower. 20S
N. W. 2nd St

SINGER Electric sewing machine,
console model: good condition,
$85. Phono 1402, Garden City,

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buv. w. L. MrGniix.

-ter- r-1001 W.-4t- h,.

WILL pay cash for good second
hand dining room suite. Prefer
nlne-piec- o suite. Wrlto Box J.
M Herald.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

bhroyer Motor 434 East
WANTED.- - Uri rnrHna anri mini

cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music

-- Co..' phono 856 or call at 115
Main St (

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone46--

ONE apartment; one or
two beds available.Phone 1369.
EmersonMotel.

Seeat 1211 .Main. Phone 1309.
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

ennaren.
APARTMENT Furnished or un-

furnished. All bills paid. 601 E.
17th St Phone1302--
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STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
n&Mi Cnnt ntriA nnmfnl..
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

TEX, HOTEL - Close in. nice,
aulct. clean rooms, free garage,

beds: air
In summer,' warm In winter.
$7,00 per week. 601 East Third
St., Phone991. Paul S. and D. D,

MDOFjAND

Rent
Bedrooms

conditioned

ijintr, owners ana managers,

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FOR SALE: Modern five-roo-

house with garage. First class
condition; newly painted. Apply
at 500 N. W. 10th St.

FOR SALE Residential property.
Interested seo II. Sumner,

owner, a t Marco's. Business
phono 438, residence phone
1073.

Farms & Randies
FOR SALE: 160 aero farm; good

three-roo- m house, well and
windmill, good water. $40 pv
acrcj Located eight miles north-
west of Lamcsa. See C. P.
Worthan, mile and a half north-
east Monger; Lamcsa,Routo D.

, Also other good farms for sale.
FOR SALE BY OWNER 320

acres good, sandy land,
100 acres In cultivation; 30
miles southwestof Big Spring.
Orchard, two wells, two wind-
mills and tanks, four -- room
house with basement,two-roo- m

tenant house, barns and
House, aiiic and a quarter from
mail and busline. Call at 611
Bell St or phone1066--J.

SECTION improved; possession
January Quarter sectionclose
to Big Spring; also sectiongood
grass, some improvements,- priced at --$15 per acre i60'
acresten miles from Big Spring,
on highway; 'fair improvements;
fine well of water; priced at $55
per acre, half cash. Rube S.
Martin. Phone 1042.

FARM FOR SALE by owner, 200
acres Improved. 4 miles north-
west of Big Spring. S40acre. A.
H. Bugg, phone 1690.

GIN EXPORTS BANNED

REYNOSA, Mex., Oct 18 UP)

The Mexican governmenthas ban'

U.S. and as a result liquor dealers
north of the Rio Grande that
the alcoholic shortagerecently ex-

perienced is likely to become a
drought in no at all.
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Mrs. CandlerOf

ColoradoDies
COLORADO CITY, Oct 10

Funeral arrangement aro being
made for Mrs. Ida Lorcna Candler,
00, who died suddenly at her
homq In Colorado Friday
night after an hour's illness. Ar-
rangementsaro In chargeof KIkcr
and Son Funeral chapel In Colora-
do City. Serviceswill probably bo
held Monday and burial will bo In
Westbrook cemetery.

Mrs. Candler,mother of County
CommissionerLawrcnco E. Cand-
ler and of J. W. Candler of West-broo-k,

moved to Mitchell county
37 yearsago. She andher.husband
retired from their farm and moved
to Colorado City, last fall after
having celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary.

She in Navarro eountv.
ouiy j, iu4, and was married to
J. T, Candler In Delta county, Nov.
20, 1002. She was a member of
tho EasternStar.

nusuand,her. two sons, six
grandchildren, and several broth
ers and sisters survive her. Her
brothers nnrl atctnra n. v n

T """'" '" "T , VT.
iunBiLj. m uucssa, ooiin L,angicy
of Houston, Lawrence Langlcy of
El Paso, Mrs. L. C. Hoover of Dal-
las, and Mrs. T..E. Scott of

New Instructors
At Air School -

Capt Ralph R. Hicks, Brown-woo- d,

a veteran of combat mis-
sions in Egypt, Lybta and Tunisia,
has assigned to the Big
Spring Bombardier School as a
bombardier instructor.

Capt Hicks Is holder of the air
medal. Also assignedas a bom-
bardier instructor was Capt. Her-
bert L. Morcland, Pino Bluff. Ark.

Pilots who been transfer
ned'exportrbTgliramfrunrlo'the-l-re- d to Midland AAK.. nrn: --2nd

say
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was born
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Lleuts. Robert B. Benoit, Cape
Elizabeth Me., Havener Bonnctt,
Stockton Springs, Mo., Jas. D.
Transuc, Hamburg, Pa., John F.
Daly, Mohawk, N. Y and Fit O.

YOUR MAJESTY, I BEG TO VJ
KtttJKI IHAI KAKUAMCNl
CANTsnV THE LADIES CAKI

V

mW srNt:iir.m; rnn Wmf wnui! Meant? Wm
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K n
WHY NOT7
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Bernard C, Hartl, Alice, N. D.
Bombardier Instructors who

havo been transferred to San An-gcl- o

AAF arc: 1st Llculs. JamesB,
Dangcrflcld, Texas,

iiugn p. Hipps, Greensboro,N. C,
Donald M. Johnson,Albuquerque,
N, M and Wm. E. McElhanon,
Arkpdolphla, Ark.
' Reporting for duly this station
assigned as pilots arc; Cacti. John
M. Jolllssalnt, Baton Rouge, La.,
Fay E. Allen, Red Oak, IowaJ
James'A. Splck, Naches, Wash.
Llcuts. Donald H. Lewis, Falls
City, Ncbr., Olllo I. Decl, Big
Spring, Robert E. Blackburn, Sand
Springs,Okla., Robert A. Grcaccn,
New Brunswick, N, J., John F,

Pajje Seven

Wise, Batcsburg, S. C, John A. (area.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

an', ysr

5CZIPT.

JiPBafc--

mmmfK

Cosclll, Van F. Uftwy,
Lullng, George C. Wiley, ftmia
Ross, N. M.,

Sgt Felicia V. Ilusker. Sum--.

Mo., has been
to first sergeantof the 813th WAC
Post Hdq--. Co.

NEW OIL FIELD7

TYLER, Oct 18 UPi A polbl
new oil field for Smith countywas
Indicatedyesterdaywith announce-me-nt

of thirty feet of saturated
sand In the Skclly Oil company's
No. Chlsm wildcat test In the
Sand Flat area seven miles north

ncro in Tyler state park
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StatesCut Down
J n Car Mileage

CHICAGO, Oct. 188 UP) Mile
age conservation-programs-- the
various stateswill save the nation
more than 255,000,000 miles and
$10,000,000,In cash this year, the
council of state governmentsesti
mated today.

To reach thesetotals and at the
same time maintain essentialser-
vices, the council reported, the
state governments have adopted
the following means, cither singly
or in combination:

Fooled passengercars; required
use of, public carriers where pos-- s

i b 1 e; eliminated unnecessary
trips; withdrawn vehicles from
service; operated all state-owne- d

vehicles from central garages;
maintained daily records of car
movements; required advance
clearance for official' business
trips; and maintainedrigid control
over Issuance of gasoline and oil
coupons.

Centralized control systemsare
In operationin 15 stateswhile oth

!rhawdoptedertaln-fet-u
of thesesystemswithout using the
whole. Twenty-nin- e statesoperate
car pools, and all 48 states have
mileage administrators.

Results of conservation meas-
ures were illustrated by the case
of New Hampshire which cut
state travel 2,632,401miles during
tho first six months of 1943. This
was a 65.1 per cent reduction from

TOeTfevlDns-yea-T;

Ball Bearing Plane
Virtually Destroyed ,

LONDON, Oct. 18 UP Recon-
naissancephotographs show the
entire works of the Schweinfurt
ball and roller bearing plant, de-

vastated by American bombers
Thursday, are "now inactive," it
was announced officially yester
day.

At the same time a dispatch
from Stockholm quoteda-Swcdl-sh

industrial expert as saying the
damage Inflicted was so severe
that two years would be needed
to put the vital war plant back in-

to full production.
t

SANDSTORMS

MOSCOW, Oct. 18 W Sand-
storms of such intensity- - that the
soldiers were blinded have swept
over t.he Melitopol battlegroundat
tho,southern'end-f- f the front, the
communist"party organ Pravda
said today.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GDIDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone 335
Nlsht 1866

DONALDS
Drive Inn

STEAKS LUNCID3S
SANDWICIEES

BUTTER TOASTED
Corner San Anfelo Hlehnray

and Park Road

Co.

1602

H Young

Big

St.

Iffy'" HiMtOj Spring,
Texas

STARTS TUBS.

FoodSupplies

To Be Smaller

Next Year--
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON Oct 18 UP)

Civilian food supplies may be
somewhat smaller next year, the
bureau of agricultural economics
reported today, although produc
tion probably wlllequal or exceed- -

this year's record pn spects.
Analyzing production goals set

recently by the War Food Admln-istratio-n,

the bureau said there
shold be an abundant supply of
cereals,andjis-'larg-e a per capita
supply as this year of chickens,
eggs, fresh fruits and vegetables,
potatoes,dried beans andpeas.

Shorter allowances of meats
and dairy products are predicted,
while supplies of foodstuffs and
nilc n n tfrmin nrn pvnnrfnH in Yin

recent months.
There probably will be smaller

civilian supplies of canned fruits
and vegetablesin the first half of
1944, but in the second half the
supply may be larger than in the
correspondingperiod this year.

Military, lend-leas-e and other
non-civili- requirements prob--
ably will more than offsetany in
creasein production, the bureau
explained.'

The 1044 outlook for major food
items:

MEATS Production to be
aboutas high as this year'srecord,
but non-civili- requirements are
expected, to be 25 per cent higher.

MILK Production expected to
fall eight billion pounds below
the food administration goal of
122 billion pounds,and two billion
pounds below this year's expected
output, becauseof tight feed sup-pli-es

and producer dissatisfaction
with prices.

POULTRY Total production
should be about the same as this
year's record.

EGGS Expected. tpequal this
year's'record of five billion doz-

ens.
FRUITS With normal yields,

civilian supplies would be some
what above this year.

VEGETABLES An unpreced-
ented demandexpectednext year.
Substantial Increases" in acreage
required.

Heavier Ordnance
Going To ThlTFroht

boston.-o-m. is yp) yew-- -

armor pTerclng projectiles design-
ed to rin onen axis nlanes., tanks- - - -r .1
and other armored equipmentand
emplacements, today are being
shipped to American invasion ar-

mies, Brigadier GeneralBurton O.
Lewis, commanding generalof the
Boston ordnance district, said to-

day.
lie said present shipmentsrep-

resent a smashingvictory for an
jndustry-ordnar.e-e team composed
of top-flig- steel producers,shell
makers, war production steel ex-

perts and hard driving ordnance
department metallurgical engi-
neers.

VESSELS SHELLED

LONDON, Oct. 18 OP) German
long range naval guns on the
French coastshelled threeBritish
escortvessels in the English Cham
ncl yesterday afternoon, scoring
hits on one of tho craft, the Ber-
lin radio reported today.

jy

Silver VWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Opes 6 P. M.

Manufacturers

OpposeAll Tax

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 OT

The National Association of Manu-

facturers asked congress today to
reject ail proposals for new taxes,
but added thatIf the lawmakers
decide more revenue Is essential,
then a national retail sales tax
should be Imposed,

J. Chccvcr Cowdln, chairmanof
the association's committeeon
governmentfinance, toldthe house
ways and means committeethe

proposal to raise
$10,500,000,000 through increased
income and excise taxes is "un-
sound and unrealistic to the point
of bordering on the fantastic."

The NAM spokesman, who Is
board chairmanof Universal Pic
tures, Los Angeles, argued against
further taxation at this time, say
ing presentrevenue laws would
bring to the federal treasury in
the next calendar year $44,500,--
000,000. The treasury estimates
the current revenue collection
rate at $38,000,000,000.

NAM also told the
committee:

1. Congressshould give serious
consideration to tho problems of
"white collar business," which
Cnwrlnn Irlnntlfiprl im that lnrffo
section''caught in the same 'net of
rising taxes, rising costs and
dwindling revenues many of
their employes gone into the serv-
ices or into war work." He said
their condition "grows steadily
worse."

2. Industry must have reserves
for postwar production.

3. The automatic Increase In
the social security tax rate to be-

come effective In 1044 should be
postponed"since thereservefunds
havo already achieveda huge bal
ance."

4. "It is unsound andunfair to
tax corporate income first when it
is earnedby the company and sec-
ondly when it 'Is received by the
stockholders. We urge congress
to study proper methodsof reliev
ing Income derived from corporate
sources-iro- m double-taxatior- u"

Alfred De Marigny
"M iTrdeTTria lOpens

NASSAU, Bahamas,Oct. 18 UP)

Alfred De Marigny started his
fight for freedom in the Bahamas
supreme court today; forearmed
with a knowledge of all the evi
denceon which the crown's prosc
cutor seeksto convict him of the
murder of his father-in-la- Sir
Harry Oakes.

The government's cards were
laid on the table at the lengthy
preliminary bearing. When five
new witnesseswere discovered aft
er De Marigny was ordered held
for trial, British custom required
that their testimony be outlined In
advance of the defense.

De Marigny has not yet shown
his hand formally, but has' stated
through his .pretty young- - wife,
Nancy Oakes De Marigny, that he
is "confident of the outcome,

That has beenhis attitude since
July 0 when he was arrestedon a
murder charge. The body of Sir
Harry, one of the world's wealthi-
est men, was discoveredthe'previ-
ous day. He had b&n beaten to
death, and his body left in a blaz
ing bed.

Recruiting Office
To Be Open Nights

Beginning today the WAC re-
cruiting office will observe new
hours,

The office will be open from 8
a. m. to 5 p. m. as formerly, an-

nounced Lieut. Mary F. Gold-man-n

but for the benefit of wo-

men who can'tbe Tree during the
day or who wish to bring parents
or husbandsto meet with the
WAC recruiters,, the office will
stay open until 9 p nu on Tues-
day and Thursday evenings.

On any evening,however, Lieut.
Goldmann .and Sgt. Paula Ed-
wards will be available for ap-

pointments at the convenience of
individuals.

h'uneral'lnAbilene
wm k A Wk m fror-Mrsr-rv-iv -oniirn

Funeral services for Mrs. F, P,
Smith, who died at her home in
Lubbock Thursday from pneu-
monia, were held Saturday morn-
ing in Abilene.

Mrs. Smith, daughter of Mrs.
C. H. Crelghton and thelate C. II.
Crcighton of Abilene, was also the
niece of Mr. and Mrs. W, R.
Crelghton of Big Spring. Mr, and
Mrs. W. R. Crelghton attended the
services in Abilene and were ac-

companiedby Mrs. Alfred Carr of
Lamesa. Mrs, Smith was the for-
mer Grace Crelghton before her
marriage.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS; Little tempera-tur-e
changethis afternoon, slight-

ly warmer tonight and Tuesday
forenoon.

EAST TEXAS; Slightly warmer
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day forenoon,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene , ,.,,,,,.. 80 60
Amarillo ,...88 51
BIG SPRING 87 62
Chicago , ,,.....,..50 36
Denver . ..,,.,....83 50
El Paso 85 53
Fort Worth 75 57
Galveston , ........71 63
New York .,,,,,,,,.52 47
St. Louis ,.55 43
Local sunset today, 7:11 P. m.:

sunrise Tuesday, 7;52 a. m.

TexasBond Total
Nearly 516 Million

DALLAS, Oct. 10 (P) Tcxans
officially were credited today
With $519,042,003.50 (millions) of
war bonds bought In the Third
Loan drive.

Nathan Adams, chairman of the
Texas-wid- e state organization,
proudly said that Texas not only
exceeded its $420,000,000 goal by
one hundred million dollars or

"24 per cent but also exceededIts
goal for salesto Individuals by 30
per cent.

The Texas goal for bonds to in-

dividuals was $201,000,000 and
Texas individuals acluallv linueht
$262,117,602.50 In bonds during
the drive or more than sixty' one
million dollars in excess of the
goal set.

Adams said: "Whereas our na
tion as a whole had a sales goal
oi live billion dollars in war
bonds to individuals, which was
one-thir- d of the fifteen billion
dollar national goal, Texas had a
sales goal of $201,000,000 to in-

dividuals which was nearly 48 p.r
cent of tho Tcxas goal. Yet whlla
the national sales to individuals
in the drive totaled for 'less than
the 33 3 per cent goal, Texas
sales to individuals amounted to
50 per cent of total sales. In other
words, Texas did twice as well as
many other states in obtaining
dollars direct from plain citizens
for Uncle Sam and thus did twice
as much to combat inflation."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 18 UP)

Cattle 6,000; calves 5,000; steady
to 25c lower; cull medium slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 7.00-12.5- 0;

heifers at 10.50; beef cows 7.75-9.5- 0,

few above 10.0Q; good and
choice fat calves 10.25-11.2- 5;

common to medium slaughter
calves 7.50-10.0- 0; stocker steer
calves 11.00 down; best heifers
"Iu750aown; conimonT'toTnedium"
stocker calves 11.00 down; best
heifers 10.50 down; common to

cows 8.50 down; stocker
steersand yearlings 7.00-11.0- 0.

Hogs 2,100; steady; good and
choice 180-32- 5 lb. butcher hogs
14.55; 150-17- 5 lb. averages13.75-14.5- 0;

sows 13.75 down; pigs 12.00
down.

Sheep 21,000; fat lambs 11.50-12.0- 0;

choice grades aboVe 13.00;
medium grade yearlings 11.00
down; cull to good ewes 3.75-4.7- 5.

Information Given
On Turnover Rate

Some firms are figuring their
labor turnover incorrectly in com-
plying with war manpower com-
mission surveys, O. R. Rodden,
US Employment Service manag-
er here, said

To ascertain therate of turn--
T3YerrhBrccltedthtsfprniula:Add
tue employesat the beginning oi
the period to the number at the
end of the period and divide the
sum by two. The result should
then be divided Into the total
number of separations for the
period in order to arrive at the
rate. .

For pxnmnle: A comnanv has
100 employesat the beginning of
a given period and 200 at the end.
The total divided by two gives
150. Assumingthere have been 50
separations,the 150 Js divided

to 50, which-give- s-a turnover--)
rate of 33 3 per cent

Making A CheckOn
County's Schools

E. II. Boulter, district super-
intendent of Lubbock, was here
Monday conferring with Walker
Bailey, county superintendent of
schools, on those rural schools
which have applied for state aid,

Final check for salary aid will
be made by Boulter for Center-poin- t,

Moore, Gayhlll, Lomax, all
common schools, and Knott, an
Independent-scho-ol

The check of applications' will

and ho will return to Howard
county sometime in February to
make a visit to all accredited
schools.

Many Miners

Still Are Idle
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. It

W Seventeen of Alabama's 81

union mineswere today
but a survey of the coal fields in-

dicated at least 80 per cent of the
22,000 Idle miners had failed to
heed the rcturn-to-wor-k plea from
John L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers of America.

The list of operating mines in-

cluded the big Dolomite shaft of
the Woodward Iron Co., with 550
men, and the Bradford Slope of
Alabama Corp., with
500. Other captivo workings were
idle, They supply coal for the fuel"
shy iron and steel mills here.

All Alabama union mines had
been Idle over the weekend.The
miners walked out beginning
last Wednesday when Secretary
Ickcs returned the mines to
their owners, saying theyhad no
contract with the operators as
their work agreement had been
made with the government.The
walkout was not authorized by-t- he

UMW.
The mines operating normally

employ approximately 4,500 men,
but on the basis of crews report-
ing today only 3,200 were in the
mines. Three large non-unio- n

mines have remained'in operation.
John J. Hanratty, international

representativeto UMW, predicted
a "growing march back to the
mines." He said he idld not 'know
of any local union in session yes-
terday which voted against re-

turning to work.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Oct. 18 (P) As-

serted specialtiesexhibited a fair
amount of strength in today's
stock market while many leaders
acted a bit tired after last week s
mild 'recovery,

in tlic favored divisions-Wer- e'

American Distilling and Western
Union which touched new tops
for 1943. Support was-- accorded
American Cable & Radio, Morris
& Essex, Paramount Pictures,
Texas Co., Santa Fe, American
Telephone, Sears, Roebuck
Sperry, Douglas Aircraft, Ameri-
can San, La Cledc Gas Preferred
and J. C. Penny.

Intermittent losers included
Bethlehem, Chrysler, General
Motors, Goodyear, Boeing, Ana-
conda, Dow Chemical, Southern
Pacific Southern Railway and
Pullman: -

CourtneyTo Form
New ScoutTroop

One new Boy Scout troop for
the Big Spring district will be
addedthis week, H. D. Norris, field
executive,said Monday.

It is at Courtney where opproxl--
inatuly 30 boys-ha- ve been regis--

tered. M. W, Alcorn, superinten-
dent at Courtney, probably will
lead the troop.

Other additions reported by
Norris include a neighborhood
Cub den anda Boy Scout patrol
at Moore under the leadership of
Robert Morgan, teacher in the
school, and a patrol at Cauble
school.

Several leaders from this dis-

trict arc due to go to Odessa
Thursday evening for the regular
quarterly meeting of the executive
boardrlt-wa- s announced.

Utility Properties
At Eagle PassSold J

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18 (IP)
The securities and exchangecom-
mission hasapproved the sale by
Texas Electric Service company
and, Texas Public "Utilities com-
pany of electric, water and fee
properties at Eagle Pass, Texas,
to Central Power and Light
company for $680,000,

Both Texas companiesare sub-
sidiaries of American Light &

by
Electric Bond and Share com
pany uejuraiisauuiuysuBstu;
lary sL the, South West Utilities
company and an indirect sub-

sidiary of the Middle West
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CITY OF BIG SPRING

Here 'n Thtr
Sidney Wayne Parrlsh, a vol-

unteer. Inducted on October 19

at Lubbock has qualified as an
aviation cadet and been trans-
ferred to tho enlisted reserve ac-

cording to word received here by
the local sclcctivo service office.

A lively fight between soldier
participants raged for a time Sun-

day at 5:25 p. m. until MPs ar-

rived.' Suddenly, thcro was no
longer any fight.

This bold skunk loved to hang
around 403 Johnson street but
what was worse, he loved to adver-

tise his presence.So, pollco hur-

ried to the addressearly Sunday
morning to dispose of him. How-
ever, they found residentspossess-
ing only fragrant (?- - memoriesof
his presence.At 10:10 p. m. the
skunk returned. This time police
Tfiadc him stop It "with well
aimed shot.

Walter Shaw, picked up by the
military police at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, was being
held 'in the city Jail Monday,
awaiting delivery Into custody of
FBI agents.

Ray Ogden, who was about as
rabid a Steer football fan as ever
boomed encouragement from a
sideline, writes in from Napa,
Calif., where he is helping build
ships for the duration, that he's
hungry for the Big Spring news.
He and Joe Parrott, who went out
with him, have advanced fromj
outside machTnisT'helpers to jour-
neymen.

Ignacio Mcndcz and Yncz Garza
were married in a formal wedding
at 11 a. m. Saturday in the office
of the justice of the peace,Waiter
Grlcc. A single ring ceremony
was read. The bridesmaids, and
flower girl were all dressedin for-
mal gowns and the bride wore a
white satin gown with a veil of
tulle. The couple is at home in
Knott.

Paul J. Ray, formerly of Big
Spring has been-se-nt

ReplacementTraining Cen-
ter.. Ahnrrippn Prnvlne. ... f!rnnnrl.V..W .,,

wlIl receive his
basic training.

Among 452 Texas aviation ca-
dets now stationed at pro-flig- ht

school for pilots in San Antonio
are AC John P. Miller and AC
James L. Webb, both formerly of
Big Spring. Whenthey have com-
pleted their studies at pre-fllg-

school they will be sent to a pri-
mary field and later to basic and
advancedschools to train as com-
bat pilots.

Negro Injured In
Cutting Scrape

Wesley Johnson,negro,was giv
en emergencytreatment at a local
hospital Saturday night following
a cutting scrapein the negro sec-

tion of the city.
Officers satd ne sustaineda

slash across tho foreheiul. Thrv
were seekingan unidentificd.ncgro
soiaier in connection wiiu mc
case.

Pays$100 Fine For
Reckless Driving

A. B. Harley was fined $100 and
costs in justice court Saturday on
charges of reckless driving after
his apprehensionby Highway Pa-

trolman Burl Haynic.
Other cases in justice court over

the weekendincluded one fine for
improper display of licenseplates;
one for hot checking; five drunk-
enness charges, and one vagrant
chargefiled,on a woman- -

THE SERVICE

WHILE we have piuhcd Camel's
to new peaksto this
demandfrom Uncle

fighting men and from folks at home,
)cc if your dealer does always have
Camel; you, asksyou to be patient

it temporarily of them, be-

lieving you will agreethatthe men in the
service should first.

an actual salts
thai favarlt cfaarltawilt. mm
U taaArmy, tha Navy, tha Coast

tha MarinasItCamtl,

WomenGiven

ChoiceOf Jobs

In The WAC
today could make a

choice of jobs in service with tho
army air forcesunder a new Worn
en's Army Corps recruitment plan.

Tho announcementwas madeco
incident with a nationwide cam-
paign by the army air Iiiccp to
fill quota of enlistees. Tho Bfg
Spring Bombardier school an-

nounced a recruitment group to
vhlt In Snjdcr, Sterling City, a.

Colorado City and other
points, including this city.

Arthur Foulks, recruit-
ing officer, will be accompanied
by Elctit. Sara H. AValker of Iho
WAC who will explain to women
the InvaluableservicesWAC mem-

bers are giving thrlr country In
time of war. Other members of
the staff include Cpl. Carroll
Sheaf.TSgt. Harold T. Boyd and

.-

During' the campaign,all ollgU
ble women will be permitted to
choose the iypt of Job for which

4

thoy wish to be recommendedfor
assignment. A list has been comj
piled of 18 occupational fields '

which represents more than 100
army air force positionsinto which
Women may place themselves.

At least half of the specialized
jobs are clerical, however, thero
arc many other positions such as
Link trainer opi'iutor, opera
tor, weather observer,control tow-- 1

cr operator, etc.
Available places were complied

on the basis of experiencewhich ,

contrastedwomen against men in
effectiveness. As a' result of tha
campaign, generalefficiency of tha
army air forces is expected to be
increased.

Capt. Foulks said that all Inter
ested women would be given thi
opportunltyof-Jdsltin-g the Big
Spring Bombardier school to set
what

.
goes on behind the scenes,. .,.., .

f"cy may-nucs-
uon Y Al5..ppserv

them at work, inspect their bar
racks, mess hall, recreational
facilities and otherwisefamiliarize N

themselveswith the WAC program

suit

pH I,

Acceptance of applicants will
contingent largely upon tho
ability of the volunteer for

out.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St. JosephAspirin

none surer. DemandSL JosephAspirin

Relief At Last '

ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly bo

cause it goesright to the seatof thi
trouble--to help loosen and expel-ger-m

ladenphlegm, and old nature
to soothe. and.hcal.raw, tender,
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
n bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like tho way it
quickly allays the cough or you
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs,ChestColds.Bronchitis

SPRING
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE -
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRATJ, Prop.

COMES FIRST I

3B

IF YOUR DEALER IS
OCCASIONALLY OUT OF

CAMELS
it's because hundredsjofjniJIiontif Camel cigarcttesjre

now 'being sent to men in the service. In addition to the
government'sown purchasesfor our fighting men,veterans'
organizations, fraternal orders,clubs, friends and relatives
everywhereare sending them Camels. Yes, Camels! After
all, Camelj are the favorite cigarette with men in all

Navy, Marine Corpj, andCoast Guard.
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